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MR. . BrRD. 

Thi month we have r produ cl in our frontispi ce a portrait 
of Mr. . Bird , th Manager of th Maltings, which position h has 
occupi d since 1914. 

Mr. Bird has been as 0 ia t d with the brewing trad aJl his 
lif , having been born in th WIda l Brewery, R ading, in I 73. 
He joined our Brew.ing Staff in Octob r , 19II . 

A keen upporter of th Brewery ocial lub, of which h ha. 
been Tr a. urer in c 1922 , Mr. Bird is a frequ nt att nc1ant and 
has don m uch to c m n t the g od f Ilowshi p b twe n th various 
ections of th t aff . H · is oft n t o b n engag cl in k en contest 

in the many forms of recr a bon indulg d in in the lub. Mr. Bird 
ha been hairman of the Seven Briclg Br wery ri ck t lub for 
over four y a rs and ha a lway given of hi be t in service and 
person al intere t . His handling of the ommitt e and oth r 
meetings has always b n firm and business lik and h has an 
adroitne in getting straight to th e point at is u. As captain of 
" The Res t " in int r-c1 part men tal tournaments, which form an 
int gral par t of the Brew ry ocial lub, Mr. Bird , with hi habitual 
good fe llowship , is a k en and un tiring competitor. 1-1 ha also 
captain d Division 1. in the 10 al Billiards League, winning th e cup 
twice during a period of a boul ight y ars. As Hon . ecr tary of 
lhe Wellington lub, which is lh e stronghold of lhe l~eading 
'onservalive As ocia tion , Mr. Bird t akes an ac tive inter t in th 

Conserva tive organi a tion in R acling. 

Mr. Bird i a keen philat li t and will tak an enormou amount 
of troubl to eCUfe specimens of which his colle tion is defi ci nt. 
He is al 0 a good exponent of th e a rt of rod and lin e and sp nds 
many hours on th e 10 al and distan t r ach s. 
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EDITORIAL. 
TilE WRONG GOODS. 

Th e sporting young man and hi old-fashion d molher from 
the country were attending a rac me ting; it was the old lady's 
fir t taste of th e sport of kings. 

" I ay , mother," sa id th young man, " I've been wondering 
for a long time wh a t 's in tha t bulky parcel you'r carrying." 

" Well ," sa id the old lady, " in your J tter you said bring 
som thing to put on the hor cs- so I brought this old iderdown . 
I hop it's not too habby. " 

CLlNI(JNG GLA SES . 

Mr. Peter Ya les is responsible for th e following, s ta tes 
" Northern Ligh t " :-

Wine merchan ts, mor lhan any oth er portion of lh community, 
were always holding up lh ir g lasses, and Jooking at th win e, and 
smelling it , and f cling it , and clinking their gJass s. When you 
drink " good health " you g ncra lly Jink your glasses . I under
stand th a t custom camc down to us from th e ancient Greeks. 
Th y were great lov rs of win . Th y could see it , they could 
sm 1.1 it , th ey could t as t it , and th y couJd fe J it. But th y could 
not h a r it. 0 they in lituted th practice of clinking glas es so 
tha t th y could lis ten to the music in th e voic of wine. And when 
we do th a t, we a lways say" good health ." 

NEW CON E RVATlVE CANDIDATE. 

At an nthusia ti c m ting, held a t the W llington Jub, 
Reading, at which, despite the holiday season, th r was a r ord 
attendance, th executive committ of th R ading onserva liv 
and Unionist A ocia tion unanimously recommended Dr. A. B . 
Howitt , .V.O., to th associa tion for ado( t ion a prospec tiv 

on ervaliv candida te. Mr. F . A. imond , pr s id nt of the 
association, who wa' ordia lJy wel omed on taking th e ha ir, 
reported the s teps ta ken by th s lec tion commi ttee to find a 
uitable candida te, and sai I tha l aft I' in t rviewing several g n tl 

men they had unanimously de idecl to r commend Dr. Howitt, who 
was pre ent that evening, and woulcl give them his polili a l view . 

The chairman th n intro luc cl Dr. and th Hon . Mrs. lIowitt 
to the mee ting, and Dr. Howitt gave a hort but ompreh nsiv 
s urvey of the politicaJ situa tion . 

1t houlcl b pointed out tha t lhe announc ment of the name 
of a onserva tive candida tc for H.eading has been a littl delayed 
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by reason of the inability. of the president of the association , owing 
to a recent family bereavemen t, to giv the clos p rsonal attention 
he would , in ordinary ci rcum tances, have devoted to the matter 
during th e past few weeks. 

A F OU RT H CANDIDATE . 

With regard to the appearance in the field of a four th candida te 
under the auspices of the United E mpire Party , a promin ent 
member of the commit tee sta ted t hat it had come to his know ledg 
that the local representatives of Lord Rothermere's organisat ion 
had exper ienced the great st difficulty in inducing any Reading 
Conserva tive to consen t to come forwa rd as a candidate, and they 
had been obliged to extend their search furth er afield . This refusal 
to do anything which might lead to a party split sp aks volulll s 
for the steadfast loyalty of Conservatives in l~ ading to th e 
accredited leader of the pa rty , Mr. Stanley Baldwin. 

The adoption meeting will ta ke place a t Olympia, London 
Street , Read ing, 0 11 September 4th , a t 8 o'clock. 

DR . HowJr r 's C AREER . 

Dr. Alfred Bakewell Howitt , C.V.O., i a well-known London 
doctor. He was born in 1879, and is the son of Mr. Fran is l-iowitt , 
M.D ., of Nottingham and Heanor, Derbyshire. His London 
address is 15, Chesbam Stree t , Belgrave qua re, .W .l , and he has 
also res ided for the past ten years a t Wolfhall Manor House, 
Burbag , near Savernake, Wilts. 

The new candidate had an extremely successful scholastic 
caree r. He commenced his education at Ep om 011 ge, where he 
was senior prefect, capta in of the rugby football team, and a 
member of th e cricket and hockey teams. He also played soccer. 
Dr. Howitt went to Clare College, Cambridge, where he was president 
of his college athletic club, captain of the tennis club, and a member 
of the rugby football and hockey teams. At ambridge he took 
honours in natural science tripos. He gained a cholar hip to St. 
Thomas's Hospital, London , where he held house appointm nts for 
three years. He was captain of the hospital t nnis team, and a 
member of th e football and hockey teams. His degrees a re M.A . 
and M.D. (Cantab.), and L.R. C. P . and M.R.C. S. 

THE KI NG'S VILLAGE INN. 

The quaint little Norfolk village of Dersingham boas ts of 
possessing the only licensed house owned by th King in his priva t 
capacity as a landowner. As the representa tive of th Crown , of 
course, the King is the freehold r of many inns, particularly in the 
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~oyal Duchy of Lancaster. Appropriately, the Dersingham inn 
JS ~OWl1 as the" Feathers," from th e badge of the Prince of Wales. 
It .IS .a model of what a coun try hostelry should be, and is the 
pnncIpal cen.tre of s.oci.a l life in th e village. King Edward VII 
took a grea t lI1te rest 111 It, and frequently dropped into have a look 
round. 

THE A SHES. 

Australia gets t h " Ashes" again , and wit h them go the 
cong~atul a~ i on s of th e E nglish peopl , who have not yet lost the 
sportlllg Wi sh to see th e bes t side win . The A ust ralians proved 
th emselves defini tely the better team, and youth has be n served . 

Th at i th lesson for us. We must have younger men and 
b~ tte r I owl rs: . Slur . batsm n w~r fa i rly good- in spite of 
clIs ourag lJ1g Criticism 111 th e Pr ss, IJ1 the middle of the fray- but 
we cannot hope to stand up to the magnificen t teams Australia 
s nds us un t il we get the be tter bowlers who surely can be found 
among our youngste rs. 

R EAD I NG R ECORDER AND ENGLISH J USTICE. 

. MyJriend "Q.T.", of th e Berllshire Chronicle, has the following 
lI1 tere tlng note, under the head ing" Talk of Read ing" ;-

Mr. St. J ohn G. Mickl thwait, Recorder for Reading, had some 
forceful things to say in regard to the impartiality and fairness of 
English jll ti ce in an address whi ch he delivered before th Honour
a bl Soci ty of the Middle T mple on " Th e Circuit ystem," an 
ad c~r~ss ,;hich has ,now been . printed in pamphlet form by ~h e 
~O I.l cltors . Law ta tLOnery So 1 ty . H e also rela ted some amUS111g 
ln clden ts In rega rd to hi own xtensive circuit experience. Her 
~ one;" Once, just after I had b en called to the Bar, I was it ting 
In a court of cOlln ty quarter s ss ions listening to a case, when 
counsel ngaged in it turned round and saw me, threw me a brief 
and asked me to hurry off at on e to the second court and do it for 
hi.m. Wh en I got into court I found the deputy chai rman sitting 
WIth a jury mpanelled , and a prison r in the dock. Dir ctly I 
appeared I was gr eted with a volley of abuse fo r k ping the 
court waiting .. ... I did not know t he name of t he prisoner, or 
the charge aga inst him , or any of the fac ts, and the only thing I 
could do was to explain to the jury th at the case was on in which 
the .onus of proof was on the prosecution , and I us d up every 
platitude of th at kind that I could think oL The case duly 
concluded and I wen t back again once more to the fir t court. I 
had been there about thr e of four minutes, when the same counsel 
turned round and threw me another brief, and told me to hurry 
and go and do tha t one. When the deputy chairman saw me he 
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became almost spe chlcss with rage. H e was bar Iy able to 
splutter out ' Get on. Get on .' Th e d ifficulty that now confronted 
m was that I had all' ady used up my ammUllition, and had not a 
single platitude left. Somehow or other J manag d to g t the 
witnesses in the box and the case then proce ded a ll right. The 
story has a sequ I and a very plea ant one. At lun ch I found 
my elf s itting nex t to the deputy chai rman . I kept v ry si len t 
un til th mellowing ffects of an xc 11 n t lunch ha I made them
se lve apparen t on my nex t door neigh bour, and then I to ld th 
deputy chairman the whole sto ry. To my relief he roa red with 
laughter, and I am proud to say we became th best of fri nds." 

SOBRIETY OF OXFORD Cm UIT. 

Referring to the enterta inm nt of judges on circuit in the old 
days, the Record r went to the Camden Miscellany, which onta ins 
a document giving th e accounts of two of the judge who went on 
the W ste rn and Oxford ircuits resp tiv Iy in 1596 and the 
following years. The do um n t con tain a I ist of the food , both 
solid and liquid, which those judges pur hased or were given whils t 
on ci rcuit. On th W ste rn Circuit, which has always be n famed 
for its hospitality, at Winchester their lordships had eighty-nin 
gallons of st rong ale in three days. Th y did 1 tt I' at a li sbury , 
where possibly the weather was gett ing hott 1', as they had ninety 
gallon in two days. At Exeter the sheriff of D van gave them 
forty-two gallons of sack and sixty-three ga llons of lar t. On the 
other hand , when one come to th Oxford Circuit , it appears that 
at Worceste r the judges were forced to pay thirteen pence for wat r. 

ELEPHANT'S TRUNK ALL F OR ALE. 

An elephant be long ing to a trave lling ci rcus made Cl trunk call 
for ale at outhampton. 

He was marching do urly a long the road with the o ther anima ls 
of the circus. uddenly h stopp d, cast up his head, and gaz d 
expectantly at the inn , wh nce came the noise of clinking glass s 
and t he hearty laugh ter o f men . 

Solemnly the elephant crossed th road , put hi heael in a t the 
door of th bar, a nd tretched out his trunk to the counter. 

One, two, three. .. ight pints of al he was giv n , drinking 
one a fter the other- " no heel-taps " - wh ile circus employees tri d 
in vain to move him on. 

Then, at last, his thirst quench d, th el phant withdrew. 
His energy ren wed by thi un expected l' fr shmen t, th 

el phan ~ trotted a fter the rest of th circus and caught it up in 
record tlme. 
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" How Do W E TAND?" 

. Her is t.h lates t go lf story. Two m n pI y I a round of golf 
111 the morDlng and then sat down to a very heavy lllncheon. 
In leed , th y had not finish d their last g la s of kumm l-wh ich for 
som reason i.s onsiel red to improv one' putting so mu h- until 
3·30 p.m. FlIlally they start d out a nd mai nta in el a hazy ilence 
until th s venth ho le. 

When they r ach d the green on sa id to th other, " I say, 
old boy, how do we stand? " 

a iel the oth 1', "I don't know. I ca ll it a miracle." 

THE ONE GIFT. 

Sixte n y aI'S ago last mon th we of th Bri tish race fac d a 
cri is, the outcom o~ which meant one of two things- bondag or 
fr edom. W are st ill fr e, thanks to thos who fought ancl died 
for us. At such a time I th ink th following b autifu l lin 5 are 
w 11 worth quoting ;-

" Ther' but one gi ft that a ll our cl ad desir , 
One g ift that men can give, and that's a dream, 
Unl sw, too, an burn with that same fire 

f acriIi e; die to the lhings that eem." 

R EPELLENT PIECE OF V ANDALlSM. 

o more reI elJcn t p iec of vanda li sm ha yet been plann cl 
than th ugg s t I en losure of I~ square mile of the Berk hir 
Down , near Faringdon, a an Air Ministry bombing tation. 

. To tho familiar with the soJituel s of th Downs, their shifting 
Ilgh ts a nd shadows, the peace of their a nci n t haml t , their hy 
wi ld creature and rare flow rs , th i r il en e broken only by th 
song of innum rabl lark , th b Jls of sh ep, and th occa ional 
thud of hoofs on turf, th re is a r st and san t ity bey nd all pri 
to be foun I on thes gentle hill s . Th ir ag -old hi tory is un
obJiterat d by hang ; to b among th m is to r fre h th spir it 
by a return to the w rid's hildh oocl. W have n vel' n eded such 
a n tuaries a. we n eel th m to-day, a nd v ry foot of th em hould 

be j a lous ly guard d and hand cl down a a n in a li nabl pos ession 
to those who ome aft r us. 

I ylons, bungalows, a nd p troJ station in a region like thi 
would b bad enough ; but infinitely WOI' e the 'hatl ring of it 
p a by th ghast ly elin and yet mol' ghast ly as 0 iations of the 
cru Uest type of modern warfar . 

uch vio lal ion has a n I m nt in com mon wilh homicidal 
mania- th mad d st ru t ion of a sa red thing which man can 
never hope lo [('slor ' . 
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A QUAINT EPITAPH . 

The foll owing quaint epitaph is to be seen in Selby Abbey, 
Yorks :-

Near to this stone lies Archer (John) 
La te Saxtol1 (I aver) , 

Who without tear thirty-four years 
Did carcasses int r . 

But death at la t for his works past 
Unto him thus did ay, 

Leave off thy trade, be not afraid 
But forthwith om away. 

Without r plying or asking why 
The summons h obeyed 

In seventeen hun Ir cl and ixty-eight 
R esigned hi . life and spade. 

THE RI NGERS' J UG . 

Th ere is an old piece o f potte ry a t 
BeccJ s , r6! inches high and 46 inch s in circumfer n e 
wid st pa rt. It bears the following insc ription :-

r 82 7· 

When I am fiJ1 'd with Liquor strong 
E ach man drink onc and th en ding dong. 
Drink not too much to loud your knobs 
Least you forget to ma ke the Bobbs. 

g i ft of 

JOHN PATTMAN, 

BeccJes . 

SAMUE L 

STRINGFELLOW POTTER. 

hur h , 
a t th 

It is kept in the b Ifry a nd an be seen on application to th e 
Verger. 

J n campanology a " Bob " is caJJ cl by the condu tor to extend 
the peal by altering th e work of individual b Ils . In thi s way 
repeti tion is a voided . 
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AMY OT T EETOTAL. 

An a pect of nthu ias tic welcomes to Miss Amy J olmson , th 
England-A ustralia fli r , is th a bsen e from her spe h s of rem arks 
that could be constru cl t o provide propaganda for the 
" temp ran e" cause . This i · especiaJly r markable in view of 
what ha b n writ t en about her early asso iations with woman 
" uplift " m ovem ents. The" Austr alian Brewing and Wine ew " 
ays th a t the avia trix CJuickly 1 t it be lmown t ha t he had no 

partia li ty for t ea, which was brought to her at the ydn y Town 
H all , whit h r she wa driven immediately on her arrival a t Mascot . 
Mi s J ohnson is reported to h av d cJ in ed th national feminine 
stimulan t in favo ur of a gla of w in . On t he tri p from Br isban 
in th " outh rn un " the lunch on on boar d included champagn , 
whil a t t h supper t nder d by th Sydney Masonic lub th 
di s ting uish cl gue t ca ll cl for a ockta il. 

A PRINTER'S E HROH. 

Th flower show ha cl b en a great uccess, and a f w v n i.ng 
la tcr oun i 110r J on s, who had 1 rfonned th op ning eremon y, 
wa r ad ing t h local r I ort f it t o hi wife. Pre en tly he stopp d 
and , snat ching up hi ti k, r ush cl from th e room . Amaz d, hi 
wif pi k d up the pap r and rcad : " As ouncillor J ones mount cl 
th tag a JJ yes wer fixcd on t h la rge red no e h lispl ayed. 
Only ycar of pa ti ent cultivation ould have prod uced an obj ct of 
such brillia nc I " 

WlI AT A BOUT IT ? 

When Mr. A. T . Wa lsh vi siled hi s bro ther n th 
Net OIL re entl y h was grc t cl with t il e q uery: " Wh at abo ut la t 
monlh 's Ho p L EAF GAZETT E?" Mr. Wa l h had omitted to nd 
it to h is I rolher a u ual and was told th a t it wa greatly nj y d 
by a ll th m embers of tll M ss. Two opi wer imm d ia tely 
forwa rd d a nd t he sa il r ar aga in a ti .fi d . Hut wha t an 
omi .. ion! 

A V E RY CES FUL HO\"'. 

Th e annual flow r , fruit a nd vegetable show hcld in onne tion 
with th 0 ia l lub wa m t ·uc cssful and highly creditable to 
al I on rn cl . It wa. en ourag ing to the omm i ttee t . e n w 
x hibitors a n I en ouraging to tho xhibitor t o win prizes at 

th ir first a ttempt . Mr. F. A. imond v ry kindly sent om fin 
fruit , fl owers and vge la bl s frOI11 M rtonfor 1, Wokingha m, and 
Audl . Wood , B a ings toke, which ad led gr a tl y to th a tlra t ive
ne o f th show . Th e judg p rformed th ir ta k mo t ffi icntly, 
th ir award g iving g n ra l sati sfa t ion . H ac! Mr . F . A. imonds 
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been able to distribut th priz th uc e s of th e show would 
ind ed have been compl t e. But she wa in cotland a t the tim 
and therefor , of ours, unabl - to perform the little eremony. 
Th gen ral arrang m nts w r ,a usual, admirably carried out by 
Mr. W. A. Bradford . 

STRON G DRINJ( ! 

I was playing tennis th oth r a fternoon in th swelt ring heat 
and my hoste s ask d me if I would lik a " cooler " in th ha p • 
of icmon quash. I na tura lly replied in the affirma tive and the 
young maid , who had ju t b n engaged , was instructed to bring 
th drink . Out ame two large tumbl rs with th r (re hing 
b verag and I took a long drink . I thought to my If '' tha t 's a 
bit strong !" I coull by th e xpr sion on th fa of my 
hostess that . he thought 0 too. Sh made inquiries and lis overed 
th at t he girl had pour d out th whole cont nts of a bottle of th 
ssence of lemonad without adding any wa t r. Th rvant wa , 

in on sense certainly, a " neat" little maid. 

A P UFF DIRECT . 

A pedler , wi hing lo r comm nd hi razors to th e gaping 
crowd, thus addre cd them :- " Gentlemen , the razor r hold in 
my hand were mad in a cave by the light of a diamond , in lh e 
province of Anda lusia, in pain. Th ey cut a qui k as thought, 
and are as bright as the morning st ar. A word or two mol' , and 
I am certain you will buy th m. Lay th m under your pillow a t 
night, and you will find yourself clean shaved in the morning." 

- From The Times of r830. 

A G E NIAL F AREWE LL. 

The la te Profes or Turner 's farewell sugges tion to his fri end 
that they should drink to his memory in trong a le ha th right 
robustious ring. 

trong ale, be it noted, the al of our forcCathers, th ale th at 
Shakespear declared to be a di 11 for a king, th ale still brew d 
to perfec tion in some of th colleges of th univ rsity whi h th 
professor s rved and loved so long. mall wonder th r omes 
word from Oxford that his Iri nel will certainly hon our his human, 
convivial wish. 

Ther ar those wh o las l mes ag s on urth ar I ittl more 
than a vent for th ir spl en. But h r is one breathing nothing 
bu t the ssence of omracl hip amid an aroma of n('r la r. 
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~ 

THE Directors have under considera- ~ 
tion the adoption of a new and 

uniform sign for the very large number 

~ of Houses now under the Company's ~ 
5 control. It is felt that the present 5 
~ signs are out of date and suffer by ~ 
5 comparison with those of some of our 

~ competitors. ~ 

5 They would be glad to receive, at an 5 
~ early date, any designs in colour which ~ 
5 members of the Staff may care to 

~ submit to them j any helpful design or ~ 

5 designs will be rewarded. 5 
~ The general idea would be " The Hop ~ 
~ Leaf" on an all-white background, 

~ with as little lettering as possible. ~ 

~~~~~~~~el 
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Ml . A. P. F . CHAPMAN 
WHO ALWAYS PLAYS THE GAME . 

The following excel! nt article concerning Mr. A. P . F. 
Chapman is taken from a N w Z a land newspaper :-

To be appointed capta in of England is no m an tribute to a 
man ' ability as a cricketer in these days of advanced th ought on 
pOli, and th e selection of Mr. A. P . F . h~pma? to ~ha ~ po.s ition 

for the first Tes t match against the Australtans IS an mdlcatlOn of 
the es timation in which he is held in England a t the present time. 
Chapman has a good deal of associa tion with New Zealand, for he 
is the brother-in-law of the New Z aland captain , " Torn " Lowry, 
and he has paid several visits to this Dominion and played cricket 
here. The first impression of Chapman is t ha t he is essentially 
English, while he looks lit tle more than a boy. In y ars- he ~as 
born in 1900- he has long reached man's esta te, but th re rema111S 
the boyish nature, the boyish enthu iasm, the boyish lesire for 
play. To Percy Chapman cricket is a game and nothing more. 
He plays i t now as he played it wh en a lad at Oak ham Prepa ratory 
S~hool , and later a t Uppingham, and at each of th s school he 
excelled . He smiles at t he applaus of the crowd wh en he goes 111 
to bat , smiles when he notices th e opposing captain spreading his 
field, smiles as he takes his t and, and smiles again as, without 
waiting to get his eye in , he attacks from the very fi rs t ball, and 
whether it i a four or a failu re, be smiles again . When Cbapman 
went to Australia in 1928 as captain of the English team, he was 
the youngest man who had ever 1 d an English touring side in 
international cricket , with th exc ption of Lord Da rnley, who, as 
the Hon. Ivo Bligh , was captain of the English team which visited 
Australia in 1882. Chapman is now 30 years old , which is eight 
years older than Ivo Bligb was when he visited Australia 48 yea rs 
ago in the first quest of " The Ashes," which had resulted from 
tha t greatest of all Australian performances- the first victory of the 
Kangaroo over the Lion on English oil. I vo Bligh won a wi fe in 
Australia . Chapman won his when he visited N w Zealand in 
1922, and she is as keen on the game as is her husband. A. 
MacLa ren, alway a good judge and a man of vision, who chose 
Barnes to visit Australia from a Lancashire league t eam before he 
had represented his county, had seen th e possibilities of hapman 
also, and he invited him to join the team he was ta king to New 
Zealand. Chapman is a nephew of the I ev. C. E . Chapman, who 
was for several years on the staff of the Melbourne Grammar School 
in the la te 'eighties. This uncle, as a young man, was a famous 
rugby player, who gained his interna tional cap . The Chapman of 
to-day is 6ft. 2in. high, and is a heavy man, built in proportion to 
his height. He is a perfect specimen of English a thletic manhood , 
who is a popular cricketer, a capable leader , and a chivalrous 
sportsman who plays the game under all conditions. 
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THE PUPPETS 

By REG INALD ART<E LL. 

" The f ashion in war boohs is passing." 

(1930) 

W were the P uppets- we, the men who died. 
We pa id the piper, and you called the tune. 

We were the play yo u saw last Christmastide ; 
The book you read that summer's afternoon. 

We were the P uppets- we, th e men you knew ; 
Replaced once more upon our several rack , 

Dragged from our dreams, and crucified anew 
To earn some lucky author's super-tax. 

Th ey told you how we drank, and loved and lied; 
Our vices swelled the royalties they earned, 

And when you wearied of the men who died 
Our feet of clay un to the clay returned. 

We were the Puppets-Lather, bro ther, friend ; 
Warriors, unknown , our lot to bear the brun t; 

But once again we reach our J ourney's End, 
And All is Quiet on our Western Front. 

1918 

Religiou bias, unemployment, loose paren t~l con trol. and 
girls are t he main factors in th gang .warfare 111 Glasg0:-V, a 
disclos d in an in ve tigation by the co tttsh Temperance AllIance. 
Alcohol drinking, it wa found, plays little part in gang life. 

" Th man who drink a quart of b er every day horten hi 
life by one day," droned t he" t mperance" lecturer. 

" Th n ladies and gentlemen , on a rapid calculation," called 
a voice, " I ' must have been dead about thirty y ars." 

" So th y have found th at swindl r the police hav wanted?" 

" Ye . he went to an hotel and aid he was an American ; he 
sat down ~nd didn 't drink al oholic liquor, so the manager got 
suspiciou .. " 
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OUR LADIES' PAGE. 
THE BEAUTY OF FLOWERS. 

Have you ever on i I red what a t rrible calamity it would be 
if th re were no flow -rs in th world? In th I pths of winter, 
when our ga rden are bar and aJl is gloomy, how often do we ca t 
longing thoughts to the clays when we shall e them glowing with 
a w alth of olour, bright ning the mall portion which they ov r 
and in identally ca ting their bright ning influ nce on u. And is 
not a splendid example of patience and en luranc set befor u, 
when w consider how oft n th plan t ha to truggle against 
tr mendou odd, b fore it eventually attain its goal of blo som. 

How wonderful too are the colours with whi h nature has 
endow cl the flowers- it matters not at all what th y may b - each 
hav th ir own parti ula r beauty, and yet nev r se m to lash. 
For in tance, a row of w et p a often contains flowers in a range 
of hu s, but there is no discord, rather, we take pleasure in the 
variety of colour which these fl owers provide. And it would b 
difficult to tate which co lour of th sweet pea is th most attractiv 
- they are ach and all so plea ing. There are blu s, from the 
palest to the darke t, and pink the same, pure white and cream, 
tinted and frilled var ieti . It is not an easy task to make a choice. 

The rose, the national mbl m of England , should take th 
place of honour among Engli h flowers, and what a deligh t ar th 
beautiful velvety petal of ome varieti s. 

Modest violet a re acclaim d by many as th ir favourite 
flowers and who is there to deny the charm of th se . w et blooms. 
Carnations, too, demand p cial ad miration, with their wond rful 
range of colour , and what is a l 0 pleasing about thi fl ow r i that 
it will last well in water. 

One could go on numerating flowers but pace is r trict cl, 
so just a few words on that oth r wonderful gift which Nature 
bestows on her blooms, viz., the scen t. Isn't it marvellous that 
each flow r has its own clistin tive cent ; ro es, viol ts, carnations, 
sw et peas, lilies of th vall y, wallflow r , jessamine, sto ks, and 
ho ts of oth rs. W know that many flowers hav v ry little 
scent, but often th ir b a uty of olouring goes a long way to mak 
good thi cl ficiency. Th lov of flow r may indeed b counted 
a one of the attribut s of th e English rac and thi love is manif t 
from the highest to th low t, th humble t cottag r often 
po sessing a w alth of blo soms that would grac the garden of 
many a rich man. 

And when such Cl mi fortun a ill-health necessitat sour 
remaining indoors, or p rhap a sojourn in a ho pital or nursing 
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home, our friend know that fl owe rs ar the mo t welcome of gifts 
a nd it is su h times as thes that w do perhaps most de ply 
appr ciat them and are cheer d by their presenc . 

A PHAYER. 

God, give each tru ,good woman 
Her own small hous to keep

No h art shou ld ach with longing
No hurt shou ld go too deep

Grant h r old-ag de ir : 
A hou e to love and sweep. 

Give h r a man b side ber, 
A kind man- and a true, 

And 1 t them work together, 
And love a liC time through, 

And let her moth r hildr n, 
As gentle women do. 

Giv her a shelf for dishes, 
And a sh ining box for br ad. 

A wh it cloth for her table, 
And a white over for h r bed, 

A haded lamp at nightfall , 
And a row of l ooks much r ad. 

Go I, let h r work with laugh ter, 
And let h r r t with sleep, 

o life can truly of[C'r 
A ppeal more su r and cl I. 

God, giv ach tru ,good woman, 
H r own mall hous to k ep. 

BEAUTY FROM THE CAHDE . 

M.P. 

An apple eaten ' Iow ly i e 'c 11 nt for th t th, and ha ' a 
most beneficial ffe t n th liv r, a al 0 hav plum and p ache 
taken regularly. When th liver is in good ond ition th eyes will 
parkle I Th r fore eat I I ntcou Iy of these thr e fruits if you 

would hav sparkling eyes. 

It i not 0 e ntial to b well drc eel a to b w JI groom d. 
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A wi e woman will never mind a little time pent on a ttention 
to little things; after all , detail counts tremendously and not less 
in on ' own p r onal app arance. 

A FEW HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE . 

Do :yo~t know? 

That ad ssertspoonful of m thylated pirit added to the rin ing 
water, when washing your silks, will do wond 1's to retain the gloss 
so necessary for their appearance. 

To wash all new garments b for wearing, esp cially woollens, 
will add to their durability . 0 , ladie , look to your hose, silk or 
wooll n , and give th m a second life. 

To give all smooth-surfaced carpets, rugs and mats a good 
hard rubbing, after sweeping, with soft tissue paper does wonders 
to r. move all dust and dirt which penetrates too deeply for the 
brush. The result of this, if practised , will surprise you ; it gives 
such a clean fini sh. 

COCKTAIL MIXING CONTE T . 

An effort is to be made to prove that the Briti 11 "cocktail 
shaker /I is as good as boosted members of the craft in th United 

ta tes or any other country. The International Geneva Association 
of Hotel and R stauran t Employees has organ is d " th e first 
internation al cocktail competition ," to be held at the Jub House, 
42-43, Dean Street , W.! , on Monday, S ptember Isth . The 
associa tion is hoping to get r cipes and comp titors from all 
nationaliti s to make this a representative gathering. ompetitors 
may choose short drink , long drink , soft drin k, or all three. 
Recipes may be mixed by comp titor p rsonally on the day of th e 
competition, or, if s nt by post , will be mixed by an xpert uncler 
supervision . 

DE ERVED HUMILIATION. 

he was v ry haughty, and consid red h rself on of th elite. 
As she was walking through th park she saw a ommon labourer 
apparently approaching the ame bench as she had chosen for 
herself. She d cided to hurry up and ge t to it fir t, th n to freeze 
him out. " Hi, lady," h call d ju t as sh was about to b seated , 
" don't , don 't! " But sh , in her s -lf-confldence, would t ake no 
notice of him . Finall y exasperat d , he said , " All right , lady, sit 
there; but I'll be damned if I'll paint th at bench again to-clay. " 
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'1 liE 

"HAUNCH OF VENISO 

SALISBURY. 

" 
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A hort Description of the " H a!u'l'tch oj Venison" written by 

MH . FlHMIN S. B HADBEEH . 

In ending us the following contribution , Mr. Firmin S. 
Bradbeer add :- Th " Haunch " was originally a clergy hou e 
inhabited in pre-R formation days by a Chapla in of one of th 
Guilds, of which t here wer 16 in the ci ty, vi z., Butcher, Baker, 

ho maker , Cobbler, Tailor, &c., &c.- when men were craft smen :-

The" Haunch of V nison " i one of the old st houses in the 
ity of Salisbury. 

Its history, oould it be written , would speak of stirring days 
in E ngland . Picturesque days. The glorious days of chivalry and 
romance. The evil days of r ligious intol rance and bigotry. 
The dawn of fr ·edom- the gradual growth of an empire. It is 
indeed one of those houses of which Longiellow wrote :-

" All houses wherein men hav lived and died . 
Are haunted house. Through the open doors 

The harmless phantoms on their errands glide, 
With f et tha t make no sound upon the floors. 

We meet them a t the doorway, on th e st air, 
Along the passages they com and go, 

Impalpable impressions on the air, 
A sense of something moving to and fro . 

There are more gues ts a t table than the hos ts 
Invited; the illuminated hall 

Is thronged with quiet , inoffensive ghosts, 
As silent as the pictures on the wall. 

The stranger a t my fireside cannot see 
The forms I see, nor hear the sounds I hear ; 

He but perceives what is ; while unto me 
All that has been is visible and clear." 

And so, a lthough he has not " the pen of a ready writ r ," to quote 
his own words, th Landlord writes an accoun t of " The Haun ch " 
for those who ad mire the old hOll e and wi h to know what an b 
to ld conc rn i ng it. 

It has been carefull y r stor d to how to th b · t advantag 
its construction and to bring to view the old b ams of oak and 
ches tnut which for hundr ds of y ars have been hidden by paper , 
p laster and paint. 
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The impression one gets on ntering the house from the stree t 
i tha t of being in an old hall. The rafters and beams here are 
v ry fin e. Wh n the ce iling wa taken down th rafter were 
found to b trimmed at th id s, in dicating that they were not 
originally int nd d to be ceiJed ; th ey were al 0 decora ted with 
paint or di t ml r. 

Her wa found a ilver groat of Qu ·en E lizabeth , having 
evid nt ly dropp d through from th floor abov . 

Th r main (still preserv cl) of a quain told moke J ack, 
consisting of pulleys to drive the spit in th chimney wer found 
between two 01 I torey posts. 

Dming the r stora tion of the Smoking l~oomi t was di covered 
that th chimn y had be n bri ck d up and that for 0 small a room 
th r was q uite ' l roomy old himJl ey corn r with an oven attached . 
Th himn y had been c1i vicl cl by a partition of brick , on half 
b ing roof I in at th top by a wood n pla tform onsisting of 
barr I tav - probably a t th tim p ia ter d ov r. At ome 
ub equent time th woodwork b cam partially harred through, 

and the whol . of th . pac b neath wa fi ll d with . oot- eight en 
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ack full were tak n out. In among t the oot was found an old 
stone-ware wine flagon, probably of Dutch or igin , about 300 years 
old (one almost identical in hape and make to thi , ilver mount d, 
is preserved in the outh Kensington Museu m) and two playing 
cards (th Queen and Ten of lubs) also about th ame dat . 
Th ourt card, unlik thos of the present day, was not mad 
r versible, consequ ntly th Qu en ha only one h ad. Lastly was 
found a mummified hand , and curiously nough, th re is a tradition 
to the effect that long year ago a man was bricke I up in th 
chimney with a pitcher of water- possibly th old flagon. 

Ther i little r lianc to b placed in this" yarn " but it is 
certainly not improbabl that ther may be s me onn ct ion 
between the cards and the hand. [t may be t hat a sharp r of 
those days paid th penalty of cheating by forf iting hi s offen ling 
hand . Rough and ready just.i e was oft en m t cl ut in the" good 
old clays" and our forebears had a not too cl licate way of " making 
the punishment fit the crime." 

However, b this as it may, now th room is restor d it makes 
a very co y re ting pia . Th arch of th fir pIa is formed by 
a fine 01\ oaken beam, and th oven was doubt! s ofL n r dol nt 
of gooel home-baked br ad. From the ·malln ss of the room one 
would hardly expect to find so large a fireplac. Mu h of its o lel 
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fashioned quaintness is due to the fact that the cellar is underneath, 
the room suffering in height in con equenc , for th 01 I builders 
evidently ex perienced the same difficulty that the modern builders 
in this neighbourhood still experience in keeping water out of their 
cellars. 

Inde I, the troubl n ces ary to mak this ellar, had a great 
influ n eon the I uilding of th whol hou ,and on migh t a lmost 
assume from this fact alon , that th " Haunch of Veni on " was 
originally built a an Inn , though uch annot be prov d. The 
old flagon bears th impression of thr heart, and it ha been 
suggested that at one tim th hous bor that name. The card , 
too , se m to indicate it was u ed a a pIa e of entertainment, but 
that was 300 years ago-England was" Merr ie England" th n . 

ARN[VAL. 

In our Augu t issu we reprod uceci a photograph of the prize
winning entry of th ali bury and Di tri t Li en cl Victualler' 
A sociation which was loan cl by Mr. Firmin . Bradb r. We 
omitted to mention that p rmission to reprodu e th photograph 
was kindly gran ted by the proprietor of th ·01.,lhern Daily Echo. 
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SOCIAL CLUB. 
RICKET. 

Well England ha. lost th " Ashes" to a team th a t was 
better than the XI. that was hos n to repr en t the Old ountry, 
and if the Brewery had b en def nding any such trophy, we should 
have clone likewis , for we have only won one mat h out of th 
las t four, and the econd X I. hav n w omplet d th ir programme 
and have not a singl victory to t h ir r dit. 

Our first ventur wa with Eversley Stree t and here we gained 
a victory a lthough th scoring was low, which was probably due 
t o t h sta te of th e pitch and th e howery weather. . W ba tted 
first and ha ve to th ank our skipper for a very valua ble knock of 
44· Croom had the mi fortun e to twi t his kne a ft r sco~ing a 
boundary. He had just made th e first run an? was ·t ~ll·nlJ1g to 
take another , wh n the a cident happened and It put hun out 01 
the game. In fac t , h ha only play d once ince. .Uf t~ ta! 
r ad 63, so no furt her comment i nece sary except a certa ll1 artIcle 
of food ought to have b en in d mand in ix homes . Howev r , 
t ha t modest total prov d too mu h for our fri ends from th treet , 
as they only made 43 a ll told . .Iark bowl d w lJ an.d took 5 for 
20, whilst rutchley had 3 wickets for 2 run. and fil1lsh d off the 
innings. 

The Saturday be for Bank Holiday hould hav se n us on 
the Fac tory ground again , but we found it absolut ly impossibl 
to ra i e a team and much to our regret we had to scratch the ma tch. 

The following Saturday saw us out a t E versley aga in for 
another mat ch again stH. D . imonds, Esq ., ba ked up by the 
Eversley Street lub. Unfortun a tely, we had a job to. ge t a 
reI resenta tive team t ogeth r, but a good game nsu d whIch w 
los t by 7 run . Th home team ba tted first and compil d 49 runs, 
19 of which were scor d by L. Lev rsuch. Mr. Harry go t 4 slllg.lcs 
b fore Crutchley beat him . Th latter had a very good day wlth 
the ball and secured 8 wi ck t for 10 r uns. He bowled 15'3 overs, 
8 of which w re ma idens. lark go t th oth r 2 for 28 and then 
went on to make top scor for us with IS not out. W only go t 
42 a ll t old , so that 's t hat . 

frimley came ov r the next w ek and evid ntly I i k d t he 
pitch so well tha t they b a t us hy 8 wi kets. Our tea ~ll was n,?t 
xac tly strong, but w manag cl to get 75 ; J. mlth 24, r. 

Bartholom w 20 and E. rutchl y 13, be ing th m n to wi eld th e 
willow b st. We mad a good st a rt and go t two wi k t for 5 
runs, but D. Lee and T . Wilkes became a sociated and kno ked 
off the funs without being separa te 1. 
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As my note are a bit la ter this time we ge t an extra match 
in this numb r and tha t was against Heckfield . This has never 
been one of our happy hunting grounds and las t Saturday was no 
ex eption. W started well, getting two down for 8, but C. 
Bartlett and E. mith each made 54 and t hen retired unb a ten ; 
we then go t two more wickets, wh n the innings was declar 1, 
Heckfield having took II9. Our batting was very weak, in fact, 
w only manag d t o get 23 between us. The wicket was very pongy 
and th ball never did wh at we expected and seven wickets feJl to
catches. 

Now for a few word re th e " B " team who seem to have 
falJen to 1 iece and just lat ly have taken the fi eld not up to th 
full complement of players. 

The r turn fi xture with Sp ncers Wood 2nd X I. com first . 
Her we batt d first and could only make 25 all told . That total 
was pass d by th third wi ket and the" Wood" w -nt on to make 
89, of whi ch, E. White got 25. Main wa our most succes ful 
howl r , h taking 5 for 40. 

Th n xt match was at hom verstts Pangbourn and Tidmar h 
2nd XI. Th is being t he aturday before th e Holiday we w re 
hort of players an d had to in clude the corer and umpire to help 

fill the bill , but our 10 men w re a ll di missed for I S, which, of 
course, wa. 110t a bi t of good and our opponen t went on to mak 
83· A the analysi of the bowling was not k pt I cannot giv the 
fi gures, but Main go t s v n of th wick ts. 

W had a ingl mat h wit h th l~eading E l ctri c upply o. 
team and a much clo er gam ensued, we b ing beat 11 by 9 funs. 
The RE . . batted fIrst and made 44. Atkinson did well wit h the 
I alJ on thi 0 ca ion and took 6 for 8. Unfort un ately, our batting 
was not up to the bowling and J o y with 8 not out was t h only 
one to shin at all again t the I owling of Hill who took 7 for 11. 

Th fin al game on their program m wa aga inst th J lUlior 
onser va tives and thi was an ight-a-side affair, in whi h we wer 

only fl v run b hind. We ba t ted first and Main mad 15 out of 
a total of 29 and t hen t he Imps w nt out and go t 34. Th wickets 
wer pret ty equally shared, with no out tanding star. 

If th r is to be a second el v n nex t s ason , t here will have 
to b a grea t improvem nt and m re nthusia m hown among th 
young r member of the lub, for it i very dish a rt ning to the 

apta in of th team and to th Executiv generally to see uch a 
poor stat of affa irs. Any ugges tions re the tr ngth ning of th 
team or criticism will be w I om d by the writer and th om-
mittee. 
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The report of the remammg match and general summary of 
the season will appear in our next issue, by which tim the big 
ball will hold th field . 

J.W.]. 

VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SHOW. 

The annual Vegetabl and Flower Show was held on Saturday, 
Augu t 16th, and all previous records were beaten by the number 
of exhibits and th very fin e quality of the produce. Over 200 
entries were made, several members making their first attempt. 
The collection of vegetable w re very fine indeed and the onions, 
arrots and runner bean wer outstanding. Interest in the show 

was greatly nhanced by th honorary exhibits from F. A. Simonds, 
Esq. from " Mertonford ," Wokingham , arranged by Mr. W. I-Iaines 
(Head Gardener) an I the floral exhibit from Audleys Wood, 
Basingstoke, arranged by Mr. lift (Head Gardener). The judging 
was ably performed by Mr. W. Hain sand Mr. Broomfield (Head 
Gardener to Milton Bode, Esq.). Honorary exhibits were also 
made by Mr. E. A. Higgs. 

Mr. and Mr . George King (Steward and Stewardess of the 
Club) arranged a very attractiv display of plant and flowers. 
Mrs. Braisher helped to arrange the flowers. 

Mr. Waiter Bradford (Hon. S cretary of the lub) on wbom 
rested the duties of th arrang ments of the Show, was ably 
assisted by Mes rs. W. Spark and A. W ight, members of the 
Committe . 

Mr. T. Osborne gav a sack of vegetables which was sold, with 
oth r produce kindly left behind by many exhibitors, in aid of the 
children's annual Christmas tree. Music was provided during th 
evening by Miss Vera Brad ford and Mr. W. Good (piano and 
violin). Mr. Frank Lees, of the Vineyard, Connaught Road , kindly 
lent some choice plants for decorative purposes. 

LASS. PR IZEWINNERS. PRIZE GIVEN BY 

Collection of Vegetables 1 T. 11 . S tacey Mr. F. C. Hawkes 
2 J . l(irk Ditto 
3 H . f rater Ditto 

Kidney Potatoes 1. J . Kirk ... Mr. C. W. S tocker 
2 T. H. Stacey Mr. G. F . lrwin 
3 T. J . Day Ditto 

Round Potatoes I S. Paintin Mr. C. W. Stocker 
2 V. Saunders Mr. . E. Gough 
3 T. H. Stacey I itto 

Heaviest Potato l A. Weight Mr. W. Stocker 

CLASS. 

Onjons-Spring 

Onions- Best 

J 1 eavicst Onion 
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PRIZEWINNERS. 

1 J. I rater 
2 T . J. J) ay 
3 J . holwill 

J. Kirk 
2 T. 1.1. Stacey 
3 T. J . Williams 

I T . 11 . Stacey 

arrots-lntermediate or Long 1 J. J(i rk 

Carrots-Short 

Largest Carrot 

Hunner Bans 

Pods Peas 

abbage 

Heaviest a bbage ... 

Beet-Globe ... 

Lettuce-Cabbage .. . 

Lettuce- os 

Table Marrows 

Heaviest Marrow 

Turnips 

2 T. 11 . Stacey 
3 A. Weight 

J J. l(irk 
2 A. W 'ight 
3 T . 11 . taccy 

J . Cholwill 
2 T. Osborne 

T . J . Williams 
2 J. Kirk 
3 J . holwill 

I E. A. Higgs 
2 S. Paintin 
3 T. sborne 

I R . Bodd ington 
2 S. 1 aintin 
3 I-I. J rater 

WC'ight 
2 J . holwill 
3 11. J a mes 

1 E. A. Iliggs 
2 T. j . Day 
3 T. 11 . Stacey 

11 . J ames 
2 W . Seward 
3 j . Cholwi ll 

A. Weight 
2 T. J . Day 
3 S. Paintin 

J T. J . Day 
2 S. Paintin 
3 11. J ames 

J . Kirk 
.l J . holwill 
3 T. 1 I. Stacey 

2 ] . holwill 

PRIZE GIVEN BY 

i"lr.C. \V . tocker 
Mr. A. [{ . Bradford 

Ditto 

J\lr . . W. S tocker 
Mr. F. ]osey 

Ditto 

Mr. C. \V . tocker 

i\l r. H. Biggs 
Ditto 
Di tto 

Mr. W . Cu rtis 
Di tto 
D itto 

M r. Bird 

111 r . Hi rd 
1\1 r. H . Shepherd 

I itto 

MT. W . Wheeler 
Mr. A . • rov 

Ditto 

Mr. E. S. Pbipps 
Ditto 
Ditto 

The lub 
Ditto 
Ditto 

1\11' . H . Woolcott 

Mr. H . Woolcott 

Capt. A. . Drewe 
The Cl ub 
Capt. A. S. Drewe 

The lub 
Di tto 

Capt. A. S. Drewe 

Mr. . Bennett 
J'>itlo 
Di tto 

I\ lr. A. H. Hopkins 
The Club 

Ditto 

J itto 
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CLASS. 

Shallots 

Parsnips 

Apples- Cu linary 

A pples- D ssert 

Bunch of Hoses 

Asters 

Dahlias 

Mixed Cut Flowers ... 

Sweet 1 cas- Mixed 

Gladioli 

Specimen Ilant in Bloom ... 

Specimen Foliage P la nt 

lleaviest Sunflower ... 

One dozen New Laid Eggs 

Dish of Boiled Potatoes 

Specimen Need lework 

Crochet Work 

Knitting- Hand 

L 
l 

3 

L 
~ 

3 

2 

2 

3 

2 

3 

1. 

I 
2 

3 

l 

3 

2 

3 

2 

3 

2 

3 

I 
2 

2 

1 

2 

3 

2 

3 

PRIZEWINNERS. 

T. 11. Stacey 
T . Osbol'l1e 
E. A. Higgs 

J. Kirk 
T. 11 . tacey 
J . holwill 

11 . J ames 

F. Il awke~ 

T. J. Williams 

J. Cholwill 
T. Osborne 
J. ]{irk 

F. ] . Day 

T. sboL'lle 
T. J .. Williallls 
F. Il awkes 

J. holwill 
T. J . Day 
I'. C. Il awkes 

T. H. Stacey 

Mrs. "ing 
G. 11 . l(ing 
F Il awkes 

Mrs. Wettcn 
H . Prater 
T. H . Stacey 

J. Kirk 

IVl.rs. Osborn 
Mrs. J ames 
Mrs. PrateI' 

Mrs. Osborne 
Mrs. Prater 

Mrs. Wettcn 
Mrs. Stacey 

Mrs. Sparks 
Mrs . Seward 
Mrs . Staccy 

IVlrs. Wotten 
M.rs. n av is 
Mrs. Stacey 

PRIZE GLVEN BY 

The lub 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

1\11'. 11. L. hapli n 

Mr. J . v\lebb 

1\ 11' . 11 . F. Lindar 

Ditto 
Dilto 

The Club 

I\lr. ] . Wcbu 

Major 11 . " aye 
Ditto 
Ditto 

The Directors 
Di tto 
nillo 

Mr. 11 . L. haplin 

The Directors 
Di tto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
1 itto 
Di tto 

Ditto 

The lub 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Mr. 11. J ames 

T h ' Iub 
Ditto 

I itto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
1 itto 
Ditto 
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CLASS. PRIZEWINNERS. 
Two J ars of J am or Marmalade I Mrs. T . sborn e 

2 M rs. I rater 

Wild ' ut Flowers ... 

3 Mrs. Sau nders 

Master sborne 
2 Miss Wetten 
3 Master Andrews ... 
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PRIZI> GlVEN BY 

The lub 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
BY TH E JUVER LODDON . 

I p nt a delightful und ay recently, fishing the river 
Loddon out Arborfield way. It was a very wild spot with big beds 
of rushes where foxes love to lie, and with the exception of my two 
companions I did not sea soul all the time I was engaged in the 
gentle art. How re tIul it is at times to ge t r ight away from the 
madding crowd and spend som happy hours right a t the heart of 
Nature. A wild duck ri e from th wat r , winged jewels, in the 
form of kingfishers occa ionally fl ash by, a tree-creeper runs mouse
like up a tree, quit clo e at hand , a family of long-tailed tits are 
busy feeding on the alder , an old barn rat appear within a yard 
of where I am sitting, sudcl nly es me and disappears in the 
water like a fla h, a robin comes to keep me company and fearlessly 
partakes of my ground bait , there is the buzz of busy bees, an 
ever welcome sound , a big covey of partridges is feeding in the 
stubbl near by, and so ar many pigeons, the warm rays of the 
sun fall full on my face and fl ecy clouds go floating by. It is a 
truly wonderful world in which we live and no one has a better 
opportunity of studying the beauties of Nature th an th e ardent 
angler. 

RIGHT OVE R A WA ps' NEST . 

But I ought to b gin at th e b ginning. On arrival I choose a 
likely-looking eddy, take my eal on a camp tool, put my tackle 
together , throw ome ground-bait into th e water in. the hope of 
getting the fish t ogether , and commenc operations. But I do not 
stay in this spot long for noticing an abundance of wasps I find I 
am sitting right bang over a n st . I am not unduly afraid of wa ps, 
but they seemed to resent my pre ence, so packing up I thought 
discretion the better part of valour and r moved t o another spot. 
One of my companions, braver than I , took a great fancy to this 
eddy and said " I think I will chance it ." H e did . He placed his 
tool right over the nest , fi shed for hours at the pot with varying 

luck and did not receive a single sting. 

A DI FFICULT CAST. 

I caught several perch and dace and dozens of gudgeon . After 
luncheon- and what an appetite one gets when spending a day in 
the open air- I had a roam round the meadows. In a backwater , 
und r a tree, I observed several nice chub. They were on the 
other side of the water in the one little spot that was clear of w eds. 
This backwater was overhung with bushes and trees and to get a 
fly to those fish would be a matter of extreme difficulty. But I 
thought I would try my luck. I put my fly rod together , attached 
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a good fly to a fine trace and tried my luck. I knew that one false 
cas~ would pell disas~er for th ere are no fi sh more shy than chub. 
~W1sh! SWIsh !I S~vIsh!! I I have now paid out just enough 
lme to reach my fnends. Can I miss that tree behind and the 
bushes on either hand ? Yes, I have succeeded. I never made a 
better cast in my life. My fly just touches a leaf of the alder on 
the other side of the water and drops, light as air, right over the 
very nos s of the chub. There is a rush for the supposed dainty 
morsel, a two-pounder gets ther first , seizes the fly and soon finds 
that he has made a very big mi take. He makes a bold bid for 
liberty . . I h~n.dle ~im very gently but firmly and eventually 
succeed 111 gUldmg hIm through the d nse weeds and with the aid 
of my net lift him from the water- a prize which I must say I 
think I richly deserved. 

AMUSING. 

In the meantime, my elder companion had landed a ouple of 
perch and a lso a spoon bait and trace which some brother fi herman 
had lost. I was very much amused to see his young son trying 
his hand with this spinning tackle. On each of th e three hooks 
forming t he t riangle a t the end of the spoon, he had affi xed a large 
lob worm and thus armed, was hoping for the bes t I I howed him 
a bel t l' way and fixed him up with a li vely little gudgeon a ttached 
to a singl hook, a simpl but very ffec tive way of I ad ing the 
ferocious pike astray. 

And pike are very ferocious and a t times will go for almost 
anything. Th ey have well earned the appella tion , freshwater 
shark. Here is a true story from Pangbourne. A man was cleaning 
the outside of a boat with chamois I ath er when a pike, only about 
4 lb ., jumped out of the water and s ized the material. The 
poor man wa 0 surpri cd tha t h fell backwards into th boat ! 
Dou btless the Ft h found th is food a tough as leather. 

NOT AN UN MI XED BLESS fNG. 

And talking of th e Tham , I think wans are by no mean an 
unmix d blessing. Th y must devour a vast amount of fish spawn 
and thus rob the angler of much sport. A perch, for instance, lay 
a minimum of I 20,000 eggs. You may sce them about a foot under 
water on a we d and they have very much the appearance of a 
piec of old lace curtain. Fancy a swan wallowing all the e 
thousands of ggs a t one gulp. Many millions of embryo perch 
are thus destroyed. 
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WALLOWS HOLDI NG MA S MEETJ NGS. 

At the end of each umm r ason waUows holdmas m etings 
just before taking their departure to warm r climes. These 
m etings are often held on telegraph wires and doubtless th forth
coming journ y a broad is di scus d . As Mr. F . A. Simonds point cl 
out to me, these me tings a r being helel l11uch arli er th an usual 
thi s year. Wha t does it a ll portend : a n early winter , ex eptiona lJy 
rough weather , or wh a t ? Let u hope it does not l11 ean a en ral 
E lection just ye t ! 

NI GHT ]AH'S " NEST." 

Burghfi Id COl11mon i a rar place for night jar's" nests" and 
each year I find one or more. As a ma tter of fac t th ere is no n st , 
the egg b ing laid on a bare place a mongst th e heather or brack n . 
It was on August x7 th tha t I cal11 across a moth er night ja r and 
her two chicks. The moth r endeavour d t o enti ce me away from 
th em by pret ending she had a broken wing or was inj ured in some 
way. At any ra te she fl a pp d about within a yard of me while I 
wa examining h r two childr n . Th y remained a b olutely 
motionless as I picked th em up . A week la ter I flushed the thr e 
birds. They were only a few yard from th e sheJjs o f the eggs out 
of which they had been ha tched but were quite trong on th wing. 
Wha t progress they had made in just onc weck! 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

There is no worlzing man in industry, there is no employer in 
inciu,stry, there is no great banller, there is no one in the cities, abou,t 
whom , if you go bad two or three or f our generations, yMt do not find 
tha.t his f orebears worlled in some capacity on the land. That instinct 
is hereditary. F or a million years, p erhaps, we have worlled on the 
land. A nd is that instinct going to be destroyed by a mere fragment 
of time in the factory or the city ? The idea is absurd. 

Y 0 1,(, have peace-toving peoples and YOI,(, have the advent'urMts 
ouls who looh beyond the ridges where the strange roads go down. 

But common to all these, and common to all races that ma/~e up your 
great poputation- common to them all is th.e enduring I?indness and 
cOI,wage of the heart of man. i n spite of wars, in spite of miS1,mder
standings, the spirit of brotherhood is growing with the years. At 
times, by racial selfishness, by setf-interest , it may be arrested, b$tt yet 
i t increases. it increases day by day with the Imowtedge that unity 
is strength , and that co-operation a·n.d goodwill inevitably br·ino in 
their train prosp erity and p eace.- TA LEY BALD WIN. 
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BREWERY ] OTTINGS. 
(BY w. D UNSTEH.) 

Having only just returned from holiday I am in onsequence 
somewhat out of touch with Brewery happening:; . 

The August number of THE H op L EAF GAZETTE was up to th e 
usual high tanda rd a nd full of interesting articles apart from the 
r gula r f atures. The photograph of Mr. A. Lock w~s a pa rtict;tla rly 
good likeness and doubt less gave much pleasure to his many fn~nds, 
Mr. Lo k could, jf so in lined, give a recital of Brewery happelllngs, 
past and present, tha t would fill many pages of our int r~s ting 
m agazin . Enjoying wond rful good health it would be qL1lte an 
event if he had t o " lay-up " owing to illne ·S. Proba bly.one of 
th most irksome times he spent at The Brew ry was dUflng the 
War when , owing to the restrictions tll n imposed forbidding 
travellers canvassing for orders, he stopped "at home" and 
worked in a cleri cal capacity in the Offi ces. His son , Arthur Lock , 
who worked during his earl y days a t The Brewery Offi ce , is now 
a Brewer a t a North Co untry Brewery. 

AUGUST BAN K HOLIDAY. 

Owing to the tul 'ettled weather wl~ i ch pre~ailed gen~raUy on 
thi s day many outdoor functions both 111 H.eadll1g and nelghbour
hood suIiered con id ra bJy owing to the wet. H ow v r, we had 
a busy time both before and after fi x ing. up. th dif~erent fetes and 
shows with Oll[ well-known brands of ltqU/d nounshment, plant, 
etc. 

TEST MATCH. 

It was a matter of p rofound regret to allloc~l enthu ias ts _t.hat 
Mr. A. P . F. Chapman was relieved of the captalJ1cy for the hnal 
T est Mat h a t the Oval, but all wish d hi successor, Mr. ~( . E . . 
Wyatt, v ry succe s. . ot being at T~e Bre",:,ery whilst ~hls 
match wa being played I am una ble t o give detads of th e. exclte
ment that pr vailed there, but, judging from pas t xpen nce, I 
should imagine the Brew ryites followed the play very closely. 
Now that England has lost the A he we hope the pow 1'S tha t be 
will in due ourse . elect a team that Will prove tha t England h a 
by ~o m ans " ki ~ked the bucket " as far as cri ket i con cerned. 

HOLIDAYS. 

Thos who had their holidays during the latter pad of July 
and the most part of August ha ve not been fa vour d with such 
good w ather as the early birds ~~10 wel~t ~n June, ~~d how l:na~y 
times ha ve you all heard a bout Old l 'od y Days, t. SWlthlll , 
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during this period. Now that this time has elapsed, i.e. forty 
days, we are having a heat wave. Do you believe in t . Swithin 
now, gentle reader ? 

FOOTBALL. 

We shall be in the throes of another football season by the 
time this number i published; at the moment it is about 90 0 in 
the shade. Whew I Everyon hopes that the lub will have a 
much bett I' eason than the last one. There will be quite a number 
of new players on view and probably it will be some little time 
befor~ th y all se ttle down and fit in . It is generally accepted in 
Readmg that the forwards will be stronger this time (in a goal
scoring ense) and if there is a weakne s it will be on the left wing. 

The defence seems to please the experts who have seen the 
trial matches. We shall ee. It would indeed be a welcome 
change if Reading kept quite cl ar of the bottom half of th L ague 
Table for the whole of the forthcoming season and prevented the 
ardent follower from having to mention so often that dreaded 
word : relegation. We shall have the opportunity of welcoming 
Plymouth Argyle to Elm Park once more to renew old rivalries 
a~d. ~e wish them every success in their initial year of conct 
DIVl Ion football- except wh n they play Reading. 

The following w re extracted from the Portsmouth Evening 
News :-

W.ith those whose skill with th guns on the Twelfth is freely 
recogl1lsed are others whose reputations are not as high. 

There was s?~e ex/~use, th refore, for ~he .gam keep r who 
was asked by a vutor : I suppose yo u find It dIfficult to keep up 
the supply of birds? " 

// 'Twere at one time, sir," was the answer. // But since 
mea ter have lei. th' shootin ' t th' Lunnon gents we allus 'as 
plenty. " 

... ... ... ... 
. D~i~ r of large car (overtaking ~nd stopping dr~ver of baby 

dIttO). . Excuse m , ol~, chap, but I m afraId there lS something 
wrong WIth your bus. 1 he rear wheel keep hopping up 011 the 
road. // 

// No, nothing wrong, I've got hiccups, " came the reply. 
... ... ... 
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Once,. in the Sout~ Afri can War, an orderly brought the late 
General ]r Rorace Smlth-Dornen a message from Lord Kitchener. 
mith-Dorrien gave his reply, and said to the orderly, who was 

not extra polite: // Say / please' the next time you speak to me." 

The orderly hand d on the message to Lord Kitchener and 
add d : // Next time you speak to him you must say / please.' " 

IXTY YEAl S OF ERVICE. 

PRESENTATION TO MR. C. PEARCE. 

A plea ing little ceremony took place in the Cooperage Depart
ment at The Brew ry, Reading, on Monday, August 25th. The 
Department wished to honour Mr. C. P arce who has just completed 
sixty years' service as a Journeyman at R . & G. Simonds Ltd. 

The gift, which took the form of an umbrella, was present d 
by the R ead of the Department, Mr. F. Drury, who, in a few chosen 
words, congratulat d Mr. Pearce on his fine record. 

Mr. I earce, under great emotion, suitably replied. 

Th umbrella bore the following ins ription : // Pr sent d to 
Mr. . Pearce by t he ooperage Stan of H . & G. imond Ltd. on 
the ompletion of ixty years a a Journeyman ooper, 1870-
1930 ." 

Mr. Pearce join d The Br w ry in August, r870. H has 
worked under the following Foremen Cooper , which is a unique 
record :- Mr. Holdop, Mr. ation, Mr. F ullbrook, Mr. B. Drury, 
and the pr ent foreman, Mr. F. Drury. 

His first shop was where now stands the Boiler House. Many 
an incident can he relate of the old days when Mr. H . ]. imond 
used to fish near by. Mr. Simonds aft r a successful day di tributed 
hi catch to the men. 

Mr. Pear e remember when boys used to play marble in the 
middle of the yard, wh n two ravens also fr quented the yard, 
and when a donkey was a great favourit to all. 

Mr. Pearce's chief recreation is music. He ang in a church 
choir as man and boy, and wa one of the first members of the 
Orpheus ociety, und I' the late Mr. A. W. Mo s. 
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M r . C. Pearce . 

WEDD l TG OF MR. F. A. RA DALL. 
Th marriage of Mr. l~ . A. RandaJl , only on o( Mr. and Mrs. 

H.andall, of 135, Elm Park Road, and Mis Ivy Muri 1 Bowman, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bowman , of 9, t . John trect, was 
olemnized at W esl y hur h, Qu en's Road, on Saturday, Augu t 

23rd , 1930. Pastor pargo wa s the offi ia ting minist r. After the 
ceremony th happy pa ir left for Brighton for a brief hon ymoon . 

In cOllnection with th abov , an interesting pr ntat ion was 
made to Mr. F . A. Randall , a member of the Tran port Department , 
at the Brewery on Friday ev ning. Mr. F. . Hawke , who 
presided, in ma king the pre entation sa id that his duty that night 
was a most plea urable on . He had , on behalf of Mc Randall 's 
colleagu s of the Office taff, to ask hi s acceptan ce of a clock and 
ta ble knives a token of their regard for him on the oC'a ion o f 
his marriage. He hoped that Mr. Randall's married lif wouJd be 
full of joys and that the clock wou ld chime many happy hours for 
him and his future wife. (Applause.) 

Mr. Randall, in reply, thank d Mr. Hawkes for his good wish s. 
Th handsome pr sents for which his colleagues had ubscribed 
would be treasured for a ll tim by his future wif and himself. H e 
thanked them all most sincerely. (Lo~td applause.) 

The clock was a handsome 8-day tim piece with W stminster 
Chimes, striking the hours and quarters. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
EPITAPH. 

Bi 11 Mufiet said 
His car couldn't skid ; 

This monum nt shows 
That it could and did. 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Th hristian nam of the baby was "Homer," and the 
minister, making the u ual inquiries, paused. 

" trange," he thought, as h recaH d Homer, the po t. " A 
que r nam for a miner' son .". Then h ~, turn d to the proud 
fath r. " Is Hom r your favounte poet? he a k d. 

" Poet? " repea ted the man, with a surpri ed look, " Lor', no : 
I keep pigeons I " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" Oh , sav my ha ir I Save my hair I "sh cried, pointing to 
a wig rap idly drifting out to ea. 

" Madam " replied th ga llant beach attendant , as h took a 
firm grip on h~r shoulder, " I 'm on ly a life-saver, not a hair resto rer." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" SPOONERISMS." 

Dr. W. A. poon r, th x-Warden of w 011 g , Oxford, 
who has a lway declaim d respon ibility fO.r. t.he hundr ds of 

poonerisms- acciden tal tran~po j t ions ? f the .111l tlal 1. tters of two 
or more words- celebrated hIS Clghty-slxth bIrthday m July. 

The kindly old don ha tat d that he never r.ememb .rs ma~ing 
a" poonerism " and i a fra id that th 'e w re mamly th mv ntlOns 
of th undergraduat s of New ollege. 

Dr. Spooner is alleged to hav announced in hapel th hymn : 
" Kinkering Kongs Their Title Take," 

and the following immortal " pooneri m " hav alway been 
attribut d to him: 

"Th reversed vi ion of the Bible." 
"Yes indeed th Lord is a hoving lepard." 
" Pardon me ' madam, you are oc upewing my pi 
" Is it ki ton~ary to cuss the brid ?" 
" It 's empty work .Iecturing th . beary w ; ~l ch e ." 
" I have just recelved .a blu hlJ1g crow: ., " 
"For real enj oyment glv me a w 11 bad d IClcl 
"He' been bad ly lit by th hump. " . . 
" It i more liffi ult for a rich man to ent r heaven than It IS 

for a camel to pass through the kn of an idol." 
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Commenting on " Spoonerisms" in general, som time ago a 
University magazine publish cl : 

I gaze upon the sutting sen , 
I scotch the wy and stinkling twars, 

And fe til sums the mate of fen 
Whose stretty pife our janet plars. 

But sudden, tharp and sh ra bbing pongs 
Assail my mind all thapt in rought, 

Like bluds t hat boom, my lond-read dongs 
Furst borth anew, with frenance maught. 

During Queen Victoria's jubil e, Dr. Spoon r is alleged to have 
call d for three cheers fo r t he" queer old dean ." 

" Spooneri ms " in action were a natural development of the 
poken examples. The venerable don i said to hav pent a day 

looking for the" Dull Man " a t Gr nwich when he wanted the 
" Green Man " at Dulwich, an 1 at the station he is popularly 
supposed to have tipped his wiI sixpence and kissed the portcr. 

... ... ... ... 
Cohen, walking along th str t , met his fri end Isaacs, bound 

in the opposite direc tion . 

" Ah , ha ! " said I aacs, " I know va t you are going dis vay 
for. " 

" You don 't ," said Cohen . 

" Bet you ten shillings I do," aid Isaacs. 

The wagcr was accepted, and Isaacs went on : " You're in 
earch of a cheap-looking building. You'll take thc place, stock it 

with goods, insure the whole t hing, and th en some day there vill 
be a fire." 

Cohcn looked thoughtful for a moment, and then p ulled ten 
sh i11 mgs from hi pocket. He handed the money to I aacs. 

"You see, Cohen, I vas right after all. " 
" No, you vasn 't r ight. But th e idea is vorth it ." 

... ... ... ... 
The Justice of the Peace in a Western town had to hear and 

judge cases that were brought before him, and also perform 
occasional marriage ceremonies. H e found it difficult to dissociate 
the various functions of hi offi ce. 

Everything had gon sl11 00thly until he had asked on e bride, 
" Do you take this man to be your husband ? " 

The bride nodded emphatically. 

" And you," said th e justice, turning to the bridegroom, 
" what have you to say in your own defence? " 
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The new member of the city council felt very proud of himself, 
and nodded amicably at any passer-by whom he thought he had 
seen before . 

" Excuse me, sir," responded one man to whom ·.he had .given 
a particularly affable bow, " but 1 think I saw your hkeness 111 the 
papers. " 

" Er- ye, my photograph has been ra ther prominent la tely," 
gushed th new member. 

" I though t 1 could tell your face again- " continu~~ the other. 
" And, do you know, I' ve t ried that very same medlcme for my 
rheumatism and it hasn't cured me." 

... ... ... ... 

Mrs. Green was just engaging a new maid. B~fore. explaining 
the duties to th girl , h thought she would first mqUlre mto her 
family.· " 

" By th way," she said , " I don ' t know your name yet . 

" My name is Miss Parsons," replied the girl. 
? " ·d " But you don ' t expect me to call you Miss Parsons. sal 

the mistr ss in urprise. 

I '" tJ1e reply, " I have an alarm " Certain y not , ma am, wa 
clock." 

... ... ... ... 
A well-known violinist found himself one day in a drab East 

London s uare. Going lowly round it on the pavem nt ~as a mafl 
a arent( t rying to play a fiddle. Greatly to the ll~truder s 
sKf rise, ~on y wrapped in paper wa.s flung. ~own to h1111 from 

PI wl·ndow The next day m a spmt of adventure, he near y every. '. I . I . f ome 
went to the same place. After pJaylllg c assIca mUSIC or s 
time and not getting a copper he turn ed t o g? An old woman 
standing a t a doorway gave him a penny for hIS trouble. 

" How is it " he asked her, " that I get nothing when .1 play 
d music and yest erday a man who made vile sounds wlth l11s goo , h . ?" 

fiddle got money showered upon 1111 . 

" Oh , him ," she said , " he ain 't no fiddler ; he's the local bookic." 
... ... ... ... 

The husband had just eaten a terribly-cooked,;ak~. " 1 t~ok 
tl ·cci for this cake out of the cookery book, Said the Wife, 

1e l[ tP 11 " You did quite right, darling," said her husband, apo og lca y. . h " 
tactfully, " it never should have got 111 t ere. 
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" How has your potato crop turned out, old chap? " asked 
one ardent amateur gardener of his n ighbour. 

" Splendid , old. man," r plied th e oth r; " s~me ar as big as 
marbles, some as bIg as peas, and, of course, qUIte a lot of little 
ones. " 

* * * * 
A Jew wanted to borrow some money from his brother, bu t 

th brother would not lend it at less than 9 per cent. " Vell ," aid 
the borrower, sorrowfully, " vot vill our poor dear fadder say ven 
he looks down and se s h is son sq veezing 9 per cen t. ou t of his own 
flesh and blood ? " 

" Ah, but from v re fadder is it will look like 6 per cent. " 
* * * * 

A group. of. navvies were baving their lunch by the roa 1 id 
Presen tly a JOVIal clergyman came along. 

" Ah , good morning I " he said to them, "Alfresco to-day? " 
" Who 's ridin' 'im, guv-nor? " asked one of the workmen . 

* * * * 
. A clever young ~lan was wandering up and lown the platform 
111 .the hopes of finding an empty carriage, but his earch b ing 
fruitless he thought of what he considered a brilliant plan. H e 
stalked up to the last carriage and cri d in an official voice: 

" ~ll chan&,e here; th is carriag isn't go ing I " With 
express IOns of dIsmay th occupant bundled out of th e carriage 
and found seats els whe r~ in th e train . With a gratified s igh the 
young man settled down lJ1 the corn r of the empty carriage. 
. . After a .quarter of an hour or so the stationmaster put his head 
inSIde the wmdow : " Are you the smart young fellow who toll the 
people this carriage wasn't going? " 

" Yes, " replied the young f llow. 

" Well," said th~ sta tionmaster with a grin, "it i n ' t. Th 
porter heard you telling th people, and so he uncoup1 d it . He 
thought you were a director. " 

* * * * 
" Vat is a diplomat? " asked Ikey. 

" A diplomat, my boy," replied his father, " is a man who an 
vake up and look surprised yen de fi remen break in to his be I room." 

* * * * 
LIEUTENANT (roaring at the steward) : " Who the blazes told 

you to put those flowers on the table ? " 
STEWARD: " Th Commander, sir." 
LIEUTENANT: " Pretty, ar n't they? " 
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Young Aubrey de Vere, fr sh from the Homeland, app lied to 
a W st ern ranch-own er for a job. He got a job. It was tending 
sh ep. On one of his monthly tours of his property, the ranch
own r call d on de Ver and inquired how everything had b en 
going. 

" Pretty well , sir," said th e youth. " I had th sheep in every 
night , but I'll tell you that the lambs gave me quite a chase." 

" The lambs? " inquir d the boss. " Why, I didn't have any 
s tock less than one year old." 

Th - lad said nothing, but led him to the corral and pointed. 
In id were two hundred and thirty-eight jack rabbits. 

* >I< * * 
" I feel sad-I have just had my handwriting read," said th e 

East Londoner. 
" What did the xpert say? " 
" That from the way in which I made the' h ' at the beginning 

of the word' elegant' he knew I haclnever been to school. " 

* * * * 
Th e teacher was trying to expla in to the class the significance 

of white. He asked: " Why do you think a bride alway wears 
white on h r wedding day? " 

o one answered. 
TEAClIER: " It is because whit - betokens happ iness, and her 

w dding day is the happiest clay of a woman 's life." 
SMALL Boy: I< But why do s the man always dress in black? " 

* * * * 
Mari orelli, being a k cl why she never married, r pli d : 

" 'Iher 's no ne d. I hay three p ts at home which answ r the 
same purpo e a a hu band. I hay a dog whi h growls v ry 
morning, a parrot which sw ars aJl th afternoon , and a cat that 
com hom la te at nigh t." 

* * * * 
OFFICE Boy (tearfully on th Te t Match morning) : " I want 

th aft rnoon off, ir, if it's onv 11i nt. It 's my poor old grand
fa ther. " 

MANAGER : "But I gay you a day off las t year to go to his 
fun ral." 

OFFICE Boy: " Y ,but I'm going to try and get in touch with 
him at a spiritualist s ance thi aft m oon." 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
In real life each one of us is not so much interested in the 

cheapness or dearness of things as in our chance of having the 
money to buy them. 

To worry about anything that may not happen is foolish, and 
to worry about something that cannot be helped is useless. 

Don't expect to keep your friends if you give th em away. 

Look deep enough in ev ry dark and you will see the star. 

Into the hand that made the rose, shall I with shuddering 
fall ? 

We cannot all say clever things, but we can all say kind things. 

All common things, each day's vents are rounds by which we 
may ascend. 

To learn obeying is the fundamental art of gov rning. 

Our own perfections should teach us to be merciful. 

We often do more good by our sympathy than by our labours. 

Give your full strength to the work of the day. 

~ clergyman in America was giving a series of addresses at a 
ball m New York. Every tim , by his desire, a glass of milk was 
et by his ~ide. H was a t mp rance advocate. Onc day, 
~owever, a fnend filled the glas half full of milk and half of whisky. 
fhe clergyman drank off th contents and exclaim d involuntarily: 
.. Gosh! what a cow I .. 
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BRANCHES. 
LUDGE R HALL. 

Mr. F. L. Shrimpton's son has made great strides ill the fi Id 
of sport, literally and actually, as evinced by the following list of 
prizes secured by him in the annual sports of Wykeham House 
School, Andover, where he is a pupil, held on June 25th. He was 
the winner of eight first prizes and one second prize as under :-

Long Jump. 
High Jump. 
80 Yards Flat Race. 
Sack Race. 
Balancing Book Race. 
Potato Race. 
Obstacle Race. 
2 40 Yards l~ l a t Race. 
Wheelbarrow Race (second). 

Mr. Shrimpton's Athletic Son . 
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R.E.O.C.A., TIDWORTH. 

On 26th June the ann ual dinner and orchestral concert of the 
R:E.O.C.A. (Tidworth Branch) and lub took place at the Paddock, 
Tldworth. 

The arrangements for accommodation were, as usual, left in 
the ~ands of Messrs. H .. & G. Simonds Ltd., who urpassed all 
prevlO!JS efforts at arrangIng for the comfort of the visitors of the 
evening. 

At 7 p.m., members and hon. members of the Old Comrades 
Association and Club entertained the Bandmaster and Band to 
dinner. The dining marquee was filled to capacity with 80 diners 
and the catering was carried out most efficien tly by Messrs. 
Osmond's of S.alisbury. L~eut. J. Y. Simpson, R.E. (Chairman of 
the Clu~) preSIded at the dInner and welcomed Capt. NeviJIe Flux, 
RE. , WIth the Band , on behalf of the local Association and Club. 
Capt. Flux in his reply said that the annual visit to Tidworth was 
a great pl~asure to t l~e band as they always received a very warm 
welcome Indeed. Dmner was then served after which those 
assembled proceeded to the concert marquee to enjoy the orchestral 
concert which commenced a t 8.15 p.m. 

The musical program~~ w.as as varied as in previous years and 
the RE. Band, un~er the JnlmIta,ble conductorship of Capt. Neville 
Flux, F.R.A.M., DIrector of MUSIC, Royal Engineers, proceeded to 
enthrall the 400 music-loving listeners present. 

0l!e of the outst.~nding items of the evening was th violin solo 
rendering of Toscelh s Serenata by Sergt. Pike of the band as an 
encore to a mass rendering of the Siamese Patrol. Several pieces 
including the Wee Macgregor Patrol (a last year's success) wer~ 
played by request. 

On completion of th e programme the Regimental March of the 
Roy'!-l Engineers wa.s played and at 10.30 p.m. a very happy 
evenmg concluded WIth the rendering of the National Anthem. 

The arrangements of th evening were in the hands of the 
Club Band Concert Committee composed of S. S. Bak r, R E ., 
L/Sgt. Bet ts, RE. and Mr. C. W. Shorter. 

~rh e Club Secretary, Sergt. Meston, took an active part in 
makmg the event a huge success. 
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GIBRALTAR 

The news of th e death of Mrs. L. de L. Simonds was received 
with d ep regre t , and our sin ere sympathy is tendered to Mr. F. A. 
Simonds and Commander H . D. imonds on their great loss- a 
sentiment which is choed by their many friends and acquaintances 
in Gibraltar. 

Many" bottle tops" have accumulated since our la t article 
in Tlm Hop LEA1~ GAZETTE, and that must be taken as my excuse 
if thi is rather a lengthy onc. 

The junior N .. O.'s, Royal Engin ers, are to be highly 
congra tulated on their re en t out ing to Cadiz, which was ably 
organized by Cpl. Paton and his committee. Starting a t 6.30 
a. m., Cadiz was eventually reached at 1.0 p.m., after a most 
enjoyable run through Algecira , Tarifa, Vejer, Chiclana and San 
Femando. A brief halt was made a t each of these places, and as 
the day was rather hot, the members of the party were careful to 
cool themselves down with a draught of " H . & G.", which had 
thoughtfully been provided. That popular Warrant Officer, 
S.M. (Dicky) Burd, was in cha rge of the party, and it says much 
for his abilities as a shepherd that he brought the party back safe 
and sound a fter a most enj oyable day. The only complaint we 
have against this outing, is that it has been the only one. 

Reading from left to right - L.-Cpl. Larking. L .- Cpl. White , 
Cpl. Polly, Cpl. ] oyce. 

A brief halt by the ways ide , where advantage was taken to 
h a ve the first " Dip." 
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S.q.M.S. ooley of t~e I .A. .C. is also to be congratulated on 
vez:tu.rmg to run .an outll1g to Malaga from 2nd to 4th August. 
ThIS IS the first tm~e such a 1 ng.thy outin~ has been attempted, 
and the suc e s wJuch attended It should 1l1dllO him to further 
efforts. Once again the" Hop L af" did yeoman rvice, and at 
the pres ·nt rate of progre shoul l oon b a familiar sight through
out the outh of pain. 

The Linea Fair has onc III or b en and gone. Quite the 
largest fe~ture of the Fair was" English Day," on which occasion, 
the comb1l1ed bands of the 1st Bn. The Lincolnshire l{egiment and 
the 2nd Bn. The NOlih Staffordshire Regiment, under the able 
baton of Bandmast~r . . !rout,. gave an .exhibition of marching 
and c~)l1nter-marchmg, winch lllghly delIghted the paniards. 
Soundmg the Retreat was also a featur which was well received 
while the Gymnastic Instructors of both Regiments gave ~ 
gymnastic display in th? Bull Ring which earned repeated applause. 
~or .some days, the dIsplay ",:,as the talk of the populace, and 
JudgIng by the comments WhICh have been heard, it will now 
become a regular feature at this Fair. 

T!1 last few da~s. ha a l 0 witnes ed the centenary of the 
establtshment of a CIvIl Police Force in Gibraltar and was the 
occasion of an inspection by H~s Excellency the Go~ernor, on the 
Ala~ da Pa.rade Ground. HIS Excellency congratulated the 
PO.ltce on theIr ~mart appe~rance and the ~xcellent work they were 
d~mg, and bnefly recapItulated the lllstory of the Force in 
GIbraltar. 

The Dockyard ocial and Athletic Club conducted a well 
organised outing to Ceuta and T tuan on 4th August, which was 
attend.e~ by about 200 people, including many prominent Naval 
and Mlhtary Officers. Asp cia 1 train from Ceuta had been ordered 
so that there was a minimum of delay and inconvenienc to ad 
concerned. AlthougJ~ the heat was intense, the journey from 
Ceuta of a?out 28 mdes was thoroughly enjoyed by a ll, while the 
locu~ts whIch constantly drift d in through the windows of the 
carnages ",:,ere a source of d ~ight and amusement to the children, 
although .It must be admItted that the ladies were rather 
apprehensl ve. 

Tet.uan is a deligh!ful old Moorish town and is full of int rest 
to .the Sightseer. !'>- gmde, who looked like one of the original forty 
!~llev:es accompamed tl.le party .and explained places of interest. 
lalkll1g of the forty tlueves remmds me that at least one of them 
must have bee~ hovering near the party, as on respected member 
of t~le communIty came back consid rably lighter than he went
h~vll1g left a go l.d wat.ch and chain and his pock t wallet behind 
l11m as a souvel1lr. TIme certainly does fly on thes occasions. 
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We regret to record the sudden death from heart failure of 
Major T. E. Coggon, RA.M. . For y ars, Major Coggon had taken 
a keen intere t in all manner of sport in the Garrison, and had only 
been promoted to Major a few months ago. Our gr atest sympathy 
goes out to his wif and mother in the sad loss. 

Unfortunately we are soon to lose two popular memb rs of the 
Fire Brigade- aptain R. McL. More and Sergeant Ratton. The 
Fire Brigade has lost none of its lustre under the dir ction of this 
popular officer and" kipper," and when they leave at th com
mencem nt of th Trooping eason, they will carry with th m the 
good wishes of very many acqllaintan es and friends in Gibraltar. 

City Council 01 Gibraltar Fire Brigade . 

The il nt Navy is still very silent. Two de troyer - Anthony 
an et Walrus ar with us , wh i le the former h Id a danc at the 
A sembly H.oom recently which w~s largely attended. Althou.gh 
the weather is very hot at present, It says much for the populanty 
of the hip's company that so many peopl w nt- although th 
h at was modifi d to ome extent by r ason of the" .B." which 
was in the bar. 

B. M. . 'plendid will b returning to England toward ~h e~d 
of ptember, and will be replaced by H.M. '. hamrocl? whIch wIll 
commis ion with a new Port mouth crew pnor to h r cl partur 
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for Gibraltar. In addition, we shall shortly ay" adi u " to a large 
number from H .M .. Cor'morant, so tha t befor long wc shall have 
at leas t half the Naval personncl chang d. 

Catalan Bay, t11 "Li 10 " of Gibraltar, sti U continucs to hold 
its popularity as a week-end reso rt for thosc who would bathe or 
sun bath e. Ye Old Cantcen, under the popular managcment of 
the Dellipiani Brothers is a try ting place for on and all, and, 
indeed , so great was thc rUll on " S.B." on one 0 ca ion, that the 
dread cry " old Out" was h a r I. Needless to say, rein [orcemen ts 
were soon ru hed up, but ev ral members of the ommunity 
receiv d a shock from which they did not ea ily r co ver. 

I must fill up tbis pagc, Mr. Editor, and I th ink thc appropriate 
thing would be to bur t forth into song. Stand by ;-

If you're feeling very dry, 
Try S.B . 

Or from thirs t you'll think you'll die, 
Try ,B. 

It will buck you up like- wcll 
Only thirsty th roats can tell, 
And you'll linger where they sell, 

Good S.B. 

If you're suffering from gout, 
Try S.B. 

If the Missus chucks you out, 
Try S.B , 

It's a cure for all the ills, 
Just imagine how it feels 
To be pleased at paying Bills, 

l"or S,B. 

If the Sergeant drinks your rum , 
Or your tea, 

There 's a better drink by far, 
Believe me, 

And from Gib. to Tien tsin 
Only fools drink " ski" and gin , 
While the wise men all flock in 

For S.B. 

When the Levanter gets you down , 
Drink S.B. 

It 's the fin es t drink in town-
Taste and See, 

Drink it wben you'r feeling blue, 
When you're f eling happy too, 
And whcn you get a rise in Sc rew-

More S.B. 
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Thi s is dogg reI I'll admi t, 
Blame S.B. 

And my head my hat won 't fit 
Through S.B. 

But clo let me impr ss on you 
There i one thing you must do , 
Drain it all, and you won't rue 

Tha t S,B. 

BIUGHTON. 

NAUTICUS. 

Holiday-makers who followed the advice of the Railway 
Companie and took their holidays early this y ar had the best of 
th ' weather, for the past month here has been anything but id al 
for those wh like to indulge in ea and sunbathing, for rough seas 
have predominated, in pite of a la rge r amount o[ sunshine than 
most seaside resorts. But of course there are plenty of indoor 
attractions if the weather i propitiou . However, the wcath r did 
not det r a large!;' number of visitors than ever from coming to 
Brighton for the Bank Holiday and th succeeding race meeting. 

This madc us particula rl y bu y, but with h lp from h ad
quarters, we were a ble to keep all ustomer going. 

July 24th was tbe date fix ed upon this yea r for the annual 
ports of th - 8th Field Brigad , RA. , which took place on the 

down near Falm r. Th inter-battery ontests wer part icularly 
interesting, a a lo was th tentpegging comp tition. A marq .u ~e, 
lent by the Firm, was well patron I ed wh en there were opportullltJes 
for refr shm n ts, 

Th W st Tarring Working Men' Club s t apart aturday, 
July 26th, [or th e -ntertainm nt of the members wives and 
childr n , and inCidentally th men1b r a well. Th hildren w re 
e p cially cater d for, and in th early afternoon over 200 wer 
taken a coun try lriv in motor oache to Arundel, where they 
were r ga lee! with refr shment ·, Lat r , al.] sorts of game and 
comp tition. w r a rrangcd for in . the WorthlJ1g ports grou.nd , ~nd 
in a larg marqu e I nt by the Firm the memb rs and thclr WIV s 
sa t clown to a meat t ea. The weath er in th e morning did not look 
any too promising, but it fortunat Iy .kep t fa irly fine throughout 
thc lay. Th cretary, Mr. . R VlJ1ccnt , was kep t v ry bu y 
a ll the time, but with a strong om mittee an I th abl as i tance 
of th Presiclen t behind th bar, th e a rrangem n t wer . w 11 ah ad, 
and ev rything w nt ofi without a hitch, 
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Territorials who have be n training in Sussex this year have 
not enjoy d tropi al night to sleep out in, in fact, 0 casional ga l s 
have made sleeping under anva none too pI asant. Th Firm's 
canvas has stood the weather exceptionally weJJ , especially in some 
camps where the tent w re pitched in very exposed p lac s. Now 
all have gone for anoth r year. 

It wa unfortunate fo r Mauric Ta te, for who e ben fit the 
Sus ex v. Middlesex ma tch was a llocated, th at for the first tim 
for many years the wicket a t th ounty ground a t Hove wa on 
Bank Holiday a real " sticky dog." Satura ted with Sun day's 
rain , and a hot sun beating down upon i t, it mad a bowl r 's 
paradi e. It shortened to two days a match that i generally 
productive of heavy scoring, and deprived Tate of a third day's 
taking . Nevertheless, aturday's ga te and collection made some 
£320, and Monday's £450, and with several generous subscription s 
the sum of £1,500 should be exceed d. 

Once again Tate and " DuI ep " are playing in th fin al test 
match, which will decide the" ashes," and we hope t hat before 
this appear in print, E ngland will have won a glorious fight . 

SIGHT OF RAD IANT LOVELINESS . 

No t always is the full glory of the sunse t to be seen in the we t. 
There was one evening recently when an observer on the Palace 
Pier, after watching for som tim the golden SWl sink in the west , 
crossed to the other side of the Pier and looked ast. The sight 
was one of a far-flung radiant loveliness. Rain had 'fallen and fl ed . 
The sun had driven the clouds away to fa r horizons, wh ere they 
lay, in all their splendid panoply of flaming crimson and piled-up 
gold, gathering strength for a new attack. From a dark , profound 
cavern behind the glowing fas tnesses of their citadels, came the 
muttering thunder of th ir artillery. trange shapes were taken 
by those gorgeous bat talion - shapes of mystery, shape of terror, 
shapes of elfin-land lovelin ss. To the north-eas t , above the 
heights of the Race Hill, there rose a towering mountain of cloud. 
Its top was white as with eternal snows. Its flanks we re 
buttressed in steely gray. Its base was clothed in black as for a 
funeral of the Titans. Yet this massy, sombre giant , brooding 
darkly, was the background for the many-coloured fantasies of the 
rainbow. The foot of the rainbow was firmly fi xed on the outlin e 
of the hill. Here, then, wa th e rook of Gold. 

Yet above this bizarre and t rrible splendour th sky was a 
pooL of softest blue. It was a blue shining with " th e clear shining 
after rain ." The sea b low was blue, ye t with an infinity of 
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liffering tints of blue. It had blues captured from enchan ted places 
all over th world. There was that deep, da rk ultra-marine of 
the Tyrrhenian Sea that breaks against the western coasts of ltaly. 
There was th at wondrous, un arthly, Luminous blue th a t has it 
home in the cave below Capri. A cobalt blu from a mountain 
lake in Switzerland, reflecting the snows of the Blumlisalp, mingled 
with that blue which, merging in to green, draws irridescen t patterns 
a round th e haunted isles of the nort hern seas. The white sea gulls 
flitted like fl akes of snow across the blue. 

Caught in th low hafts of th dying sunshine, the Marine 
Parade was a fantasy of squares of gold projecting from dark 
shadows. The cliffs beyond reced d into a glamorous distance, 
not as whi te walls, but as bands of gold and bands of soft purple, 
ke ping th eir li stinct separateness, even to the di tant obscurity 
where th ey melted into a pearly gray mist. Between the cloud 
above and the sea below came a vivid sparkling from otherwi e 
invi ible windows in the far Rottingclean, refl ecting the last rays 
of the sun . 

Yet thi wa nOt a ll. Blending every brilliant colour, trans
forming everything by some suprem magic, was ome glamour of 
a tmo phere, a if the light that never was on sea or land has come 
in to miraculous being. It turned familia r distances into measur -
less infinit i s. It created n w value. It was a t ransla tion into 
sight , for some fleeting enchanted moments, of all the loveliness 
th at i ' conceiv d but dimly within one's inmost h art. 

- From the Bn'ghton & H ove H erald. 

WOKING. 

Quit a feature of the outdoor events in thi area luring the 
past month or so has b en the various h ?rt icultu~al ~d v g table 
shows, and these perhaps call for sp clal mentl~n 111 .our notes 
this month . One of th finest show locally 111 thl r pect 
was tha t of the Thame Valley Horticultural As ocia tion which wa 
staged a t " ilverlands," h rt ,Y, the re idence of Mr. D . B. 
Wilkinson , on t he 23rd July. B 1I1g th fir t how held under the 
au pi es of this A!;socia tion , and not favoured with the best of 
weather the atten lance and the busine s done in the way of 
catering' were disappointing, but the founcla tion. have be~n firmly 
and surely laid , and we shall look forward to thl event Wi th mu h 
keenn ss next year. 

Th West Byfleet Social lu b helel their annual vegetabl and 
flower show for members on August Bank Holiday, and th num~er 
of ntri s and the quality of th ex hibit again reach d a high 
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tanda rd . Th e wri t l' of th s notes looked in a t th e show for a 
f w minute on the Bank Holiday morning and wa I11U h il11l res ed 
by th -nthusia m which prevail d in thi s important as p ct of club 
life. Mr. J. Atfi eld (Pre id nt) in company with Mr. E . Luff , 
acted a judges, the la tter deputising for our old fri end Mr. G. 
.a rpent r who was unavoidably ab ent owing to a ad b reave

ment , an] to whom we extend our sympathies. 

WALTON COMHADES CLUB . 

With our note thi s month is a photograph of the cri ck t 
team of the above club for the current sea on . W had a lmost 
written tha t th y were und fcated this year, but ala, they hav 
a t last had to bow the knee. However, twelve wins out of thirt en 
ma tches is good go ing. Only those who a re members of th e club 
a re ligible, and th e captain of the team is th e club 's popula r 
sec I' ta ry, Mr. J. Maguir , while Mr. A. Johnson acts a se l' tary. 

Walton Comra des Club Cri cket T eam . 

SEHGEANTS' MESS, DEPOT T HE QUEEN'S HOYAL REG IMEN T , GU ILDFORD . 

T hursday, July 3rd, was th date of a ba ttl e roya l with th e 
willow betw -en twelve of th Borough Polic an I twelve of our 
m mbers. The policem n tri ed a ll the a rts a t their di po al in an 
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effort to direc t a stream of runs (traffi c? ) into the score book. 
The runs, however, were not readers 0 -( J ffery Fam ol, and the 
guardi ans of the law retired with a score of 73. Our opening 
bat sm n foun I as grea t a diffL ulty and two wicket s quickly fell 
for less than t en runs. Sgts. W Us and Good then shew d us some 
good cricket in a pa rtner hi p of 96, out of whi ch th eir individua l 
scores were 47 and 34 re p ctively. Our fin a l t otal was 163. 

Tea wa taken in the Mess and a pa rty of about 80 w re we ll 
ca t red for. 

tumps were d rawn a t 7 p. m. and having made the policemen 
levelop a thirst , w th 11 persuaded them to park ome" .B ." 

a t which congenial occupat ion they were eminently successful. 
The day was then carried to its g reatest success- a flann el 

dance in th Gymnasium, which had been gaily deco ra ted by our 
PT. st aff . Music was supplie I by th e Dance Band. o~ the 2nd 
Ba ttalion and th is was so good th at even our most tumd novice 
were seen to be st epping out with gay abandon. 

Our old friends, Mac and Whit w re kept busy a t the bar, 
succ ssfull y conducting many divorce .case - Bottle v. .ontent . 
" .B." as usual occupi d the attentIon of both suppher and 
consum rs t o t he greates t ex tent. Th r fr shment interval, 
during which the ladie enj oy cl ices, was enl.ivened by a ~y lophone 

010, exceedingly well played by the band , wL th Boy KeelIng as th 
so loist. 

The whole show was well organised and carri ed out, and 
ev rybody fortunate enough. to be present enj o.yed a rea lly good 
a fternoon and evening, and ILk Spot ty (of war tun fame) ar~ now 
shouting" encore." We hall e ! Perlu1:ps a ~ nefi cent E~te r
ta inment Pres ident will aga in pique our Imnd wlth another Jolly 
time soon. 

EWB URY. 
AN UNSPOILT COUNTRY . 

Thi a rticle is to tell how our motori tread rs can pend a 
pI asant day in the country round ewbury, exploring little used 
roads wh r a minimum of traffi c will be met. 

Those who live in thi s ve ry pleasan t pa rt a r often heard to 
complain of the enormous amoun t of traffi c on the main roads, and 
they d cla re th a t the byways a re S? numerOLl .th a t ven peopl 
bred and born in the di ffe rent 10 a bbe can ~srly 10 e th e.,r way 
on a cross-coun t ry run . Th Lon.don mo to~ l s t I.las no pI ty for 
th em, for though motor-buses run III ve ry IIrec t LO n thereabouts , 
the co untry west of Wokingham a (a r as Marl bo rou~h , north as 
fa r as the h a rt of the dow ns, and SO LI th as fa r a - BasIng, tokc and 
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Whitc~urch , will long r ma~n an ideal field for a la~y sum m r day's 
xplonng. Two of the busI st roads run through It , the Bath and 

th alisbury Roads, but it is 1 edectly easy to drive on hundr d 
miles among the downs and the commons, which are so agr cable 
a urprise t o the stranger, without coming once within sight or 
ound of them. 

At the west end of Reading the local authoritie have be n to 
som - pains to help one to avoid th m by er cting sign "To the 
~ath Road." All you have to do on receiving this kindly warning 
IS to take any of the veral alternative ways which are certain to 
offe r them elve n ar at hand . You will get omewhere in the end . 

It has been grimly a id that London only cea s at R ading, 
a .far as the. traveller on the Bath Road i conce rn ed, truthfully. 
It IS not untIl you have cross d that town and come to Th ale, at 
least, that you feel free of thinftuence of suburbs and traffic 
conges tion: COllsid~r, therefore, th e day's run has b gun when 
you have Just left lheale and have ta ken the road on the left to 
Burgl~fi eld .. At on ~e you corn upon one of the pI asantest 
surpnses wlllch await you on the side of the big highway. From 
Burghfield an almost invisible village, to the' site of the battle of 
New~ury in . r643 (conveniently shown on the map) you drive 
practically Without a break through delightful commons and pine
woods. The road, perha p a little loose with gravel, runs through 
Burghfielc1 Common , across Mortimer Common , through woods to 
Alder.ma ton, ?ne of the most picturesque villages in Berkshire, on 
to Bnmpton Village, and a long a dead st raight road over Crookham 

ommon and Greenham ommon. In the cen tr of rookham 
Common our Hous ,Th Volunte r Inn , stands in beautiful 
surroundi.ngs, and the only igns of anything like urban life b ing 
E~e golf llllks cJ?se by. It is worth while pulling in off th road to 
Ih Voluntee r, If only for th e blow and walk round ' the surround
in ~s ar~ beautiful a~d th view looks right ac ross the Hampshire 
Hills With a good view of Beacon Hill. The common it. elf is a 
carpet of purple hea ther, and as open an un poilt and as lonely 
as you could wish. 

If you had followed the Bath Road you would have sav d 
pe~haps three miles ~n distanc and lost everything else, wherea 
It. IS about fifteen mIles of real live country, with nothing but a 
village and two hamlets all the way. 

You need not enter the town of Nwbury, the left hand fork 
a t the end of Greenham Common takes you to th e batt lefi eld at 
Was~ Common, where yo~ bear to the left again and take th e roac! 
to HlghcJere, and to th hIlls round Hurstbourne Tan·ant. Alllhis 
is peaceful driving, and the winds that blow from Inkpen Beacon 
melling of the open, are very grateful to you. At Hurstbourn~ 

Tarrant you turn to th right, ke ping the beacon over your right 
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shoulder , and follow the winding road to Burbage, a very pleasing 
little village. Here you turn north , skirting the edge of avernake 
Forest , and arrive for once on th Bath Road, a couple of miles 
we t of Froxfielcl ; follow it to the village and then break away 
north to Chilton Foliat on the K nn t, another of England's nicest 
villag s, proceed along the main windon Hoad for about two 
miles, branch to th left for about a mile which will bring you in to 
Ramsbury, one of the oldest villages in England, and worth a look 
round. H re we have our House, The Bell Hotel, and if it is about 
t a-time one could not do better than call on our tenants, Mr. and 
Mrs. hepherd , who would provide tea and ofter you a warm 
welcome. 

From Ramsbury you proceed through Lambourn Woodlands 
into Lambourn, bear to the right along the Newbury Road and 
pre ently you come to the Lambourn river, and slowly enj oying 
ev ry mile in 1 isure, follow the stream to Shefforcl and W Hord 
and on into Speen on the outskirts of Newbury where you join the 
main Bath Road again; follow it through to Thatcham, about two 
and a half miles on. Turn to the left for Bucklebury ommon and 
again to the left at Bradfield for Aldworth where you come ou t on 
high ground which leads to treatley and Pangbourne which may 
be regarded as the end of R ad ing on the Oxford Road. This 
finishes a run of about one bundr cl miles away from the main roads, 
through lov 1y and unspoilt coun try consisting of many quaint 
cottage. 

The" Bell Hotel, " Ramsbury. 
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OXI' OH.D. 

HO NO UR FOR OXFORD HE ll O. 

Under t he a bove heading ill a r cent i u of th e Oxj01'd Mal:t 
appeared th following:-

" Harry Allen of N . 2, Ayr s Ya r I, High Strcet , t. 
Thoma', xford , has l e n awarded th v lIum of thc Royal 
Human 0 i ly for hav ing a v cl from Irowning at x forcl. 
on th 29 th June, J a m R. Whiting of 5, J amcs tre t , 
Oxford ." 

Mr. All n is t h ma te on Oxford Leyland Lorry No. 61 , ancl 
a snapshot o f him is given h rewith . 

e dless to ay, w ar a ll very pro u 1 of All n 's gall an try in 
plunging into th Th ames and aving th lif of a f 11 w man. 

, Mr. Harry Alien. 
I, 

Mr. Harry Alien. 

1) 

1'[ 
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We arc happy to b ablc to submit yct another photograph 
for inscrtion . The interes t cl r ad r o f TllE Hop L EAF GA ZETTE 
depicted ther in i ergt . W. E. H asker , o f the Royal Tank orps 
in E gypt, who i a br lh r of our Mr. J. V. Hask r , Cl mcmb r of 
our cl ri cal s ta ff. As far as TH E Hop LEAF GAZETTE is con e rn d 
it is a small world . 

Sergeant W . E. Hasker. 
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COWLE Y CON SERVATIVE CL UB . 

On the vening of Friday th 8th of August at a full mee ting 
of th e Cowley on -rvativ Club, a pleasant littl cer mony was 
performed on bohaH of the Firm by Mr. H . J . Timms, Oxford 
Branch Manager. 

There were present ;-Messrs . F. Kent (Chairman) , B . H . 
Samsom (Hon . ecretary) , J. Kent , F . Grace, T. Morri s, F . 
Windridge, W. Thomas, E. Fitzgerald and G. Noke (members of 
Committee), and a large gathering of members of the lub, not 
forge tting the Steward , Mr. W. Pipkin . 

Mr. H. J. Timms, who was supported by Mr. L. C. Whi te, 
said , in a happy little speech , th a t he was th r on th invita tion 
of the ommit tee and Members of th e Cowley Con rva tive Iub, 
for th e purpose of presenting to t hem 0 11 behalf of Messrs. H . & G. 
Simonds Ltd ., a Chall nge Cup to be annually comp t d for by 
individual members. 

Mr. Timms then formally presented the up to the President , 
who suitably replied . It is a handsome silver t rophy, mounted on 
a plinth , and is inscribed ;-

owley Conserva tive Club, 
Games hampionship up. 

Present d by 
H . & G. S imonds Ltd ., 
Reading, Oxford , etc. 

We wish the members of th Club many happy evenings spent 
in competition for this Cup and may the winner filJ it with the 
righ t s tuff. 
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ALDERSHOT. 

THE ALDERSHOT COMMAN D SMA LL AHMS MEETI NG, 1930 . 

The 2nd Bn. The East Yorkshire Regim nt had, what may 
be termed , a sweeping victory at the a bove Meeting held on 20th , 
21st and 2211d August , t aking from it no less than seven Team 
Cups and the Aggregate Cup. 

The ommander-in-Chief, General Sir David Campbell, in his 
speech at the end of the Meeti ng, on congratula ting th winners, 
said that he wa well acquainted with the East Yorkshire Regiment, 
having had one Battalion of the Regiment under his command 
from the Somme offensive in 1916 until the end of the War, and 
that the record of that Battalion was unsurpassed by any other 
Battalion in the British Army; also that the achieve m nts in 
Aldershot of the 2nd Battalion had kept up the very good name 
of the Regiment . 

The results of the Battalion were as follows ;-

The Anti-Aircraft C14.p- Won by H eadquarter Wing, with 
" A " Company occupying second place . 

T he Rapid Fire Matchr-W on by a margin of 14 points, with 
the BuHs lying second . 

The Headq~tarter W ing Matcflr-Wu n by 25 points. 

Th.e Imperial Tobacco Cup- Won by "B" Company m 
J min . 22g secs. A remarkable win, insomuch as one 
Lewis Gun was out of action for two ranges . 

The Hirdoe W'itll'inson Challenge Cup- Won by " A " ompany, 
with " C " Company occupying second place. This is the 
third year in succes ion that this Battalion has won this 

up. "C" ompany in 1928, " B " Company in 1929, 
and now " A " ompany. 

The Revo?ver T ea?n Ot-tp- W on by a narrow margin of 2 points 
from the 14/20th Hussar . 

Young Soldiers' t eam of ten fi rers with a record shoot of 
509 points. 

The Aggregate C1-tp- Won with a total of 99 points. 

In the individuals R S.M. I . Foster was second in the Revolver 
Match , b ing 4 points behind the winner ; and Pte. cott was second 
in the Privates Match. 
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Some very hard work has been put in by th Battalion during 
the last three or four months, and H .. S.M. P. Foster, who is welI 
known in the Aldershot ommand, was the ideal prompter, adviser 
and coach, backed up by Major E. B. Robinson , M.C. U eut. 
Col. J B. O. Trimble, D.S.O., has backed the teams up with unfailing 
energy and he wa a proud leader of a proud Battalion when he 
received the Aggregate Cup from the Commander-in-Chief. 

This Battalion has also complet d a very remarkable achieve
m nt in having been at the head of the Aldershot ommand All
Round Champion hip for three years in succession. 

It was mentioned in the Aldershot Command News that the 
!<.O. YL.I. might conceivably overtake the hast Yorkshirel~egiment 
III the shoot and thereby win the All-Round Championship. "Nuff 
said," when the points in the A.C.S.A.M. show the East Yorks' 
total 99 and the KO. YL.I. 12. 

The Staff of the Farnborough Branch were surpris d on the 
morning after the conclusion of the M eting by an urg nt order 
for a good quanti ty of beer, and it is not to be wondered at when 
eight large Cups had to be filled aga in and again with imond' 
B er to allow the recipi cnts to toas t each other to furth r succcsses. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

Therc was a I Jeasing ccrcmony at Whale Island when the 
250 officers and men of th Queens Royal Regiment , who had becn 
taking part in the H .M.S. E xcellent's centenary tattoo marched off 
the Island en route for the Port mouth and Sou thsea Railway 
Station where they entrain d for Dover . Capt. G. . C. Royle, 
the ommanding Officer and the officers and men of WhaJe Island 
gathered a t the footbridge to gi ve the men of the Queens Regimen t 
a good end-off and Capt. G. 1<. Olli ver, M.C. , thanked Capt. Royle, 

ommander A. D. Read and the hip 's company of H .M .. Excellent 
for the splendid way in which the army contingent had been 
I'!n tertained an~ looked after during their three weeks stay on the 
Island. He said that he felt that the relationship between Wh ale 
Island and the men of t he regiment had been firmly ccmen ted and 
he was only afraid of one thing, that he might los some of his 
young recruits who were now very anxious to join the navy. The 
band of H .M.S. Excellent p layed" Auld Lang Syne " and with their 
own band play ing, the m n of th Queens Royal R giment marched 
over the bridge. 
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PortsJ?outh lost Orders of Wednesday, August 6th, contained 
the Jollowmg message :-" Th e ommander-in-Chicf would like to 
c?ngra tulate th e Captain , Officers and Ship's Company of H .M.S. 
li xcellent, the Officers an~ M n of the Queens Royal R gim n t, and 
t!, other Naval and.Marln e personn el who took part in the Excellent 
1 at~oo, on the magJ1lfi ccn t dlsp!ay th cy h av~ be~n giving d Ufing th e 
past week. It was a masterpJC of organization and reflects the 
greatest credit on all concern ed." 

Port~outh's Navy. Week for 1930 i likely to tand as a record 
!or ome tune, all prevIOus record attendances having becn broken 
1I1 the fir t three days. .Th re are two objects behind Navy Weeks: 
first to enable the publIc to s something of the Royal Navy and 
second.ly to benefit Naval and Marin e charities. La t year £13,668 
was raIs~9 ~nd £8,909 was aHoc~ted to the Royal Naval Benevolent 
Fund. ] hIS year the battle hIps Nelson, B arharn and H ood the 
aircraft carrier . Furious, the target ship Centurion, the cr~i ers 
Centaur and uffolll, th monitor Terror, the fl otilla leaders 
CampbeU an~1 Wallace, the destroyers Vesper, Vortigern and Vimy, 
and Submannes L6, II, 12, IS, 19 and 20 were on view at the 
P~rtsmouth . Dockyard, together with Nelson's flagship H .M.S. 
V~ctory. WIth the world'. most powerful battleship in the Nelson 
an.cl the worIc~'s larg st ~att.l eshi p, the H ood, the ordinary man 
might b forgIven for thlllkll1g that Portsmouth organizers had 
don all tha~ could be exp ct · d of them in providing an attraction 
for the. publJc. But th men of the Royal Navy provid d unique 
attractIOns to add to what must be the gr ate t show in the Empire. 
Amongst these was a 5?ft. .scale model of ~he Victory, mann ed by 
naval officers, manreuvrmg 111 on of th basms, a wireless controll d 
motor I oa t, diving displays and the panorama of the battle of 
Trafalgar. Bands were playing in all parts of the Dockyard and 
hundr~d took adv~lltag of the fa ilities afforded by the cosy cafes, 
gay wItl: t1: bun tmg and palms which at ordinary times are boat 
sh ds, ngglllg shops and other pro a i working clay affairs. 

TERRlTOHIALS AT BEAULIEU HEATH. 

This year we have had the pI a 11f of meeting many of the 
troop of the 44t-h (Home ounties) Di.vi ion . They had a large 
camp at . East Boldre Brock nhur t, IJ1 the N w For st. Un
fo~tunate.l y, t he w ather was very much agai n t any plea ure that 
mIght be deriv d from Cl camping holiday, and we are a fra id that 
t he b auti s of this particu.l aT spot of th w Fore t ou ld not be 
properly apprecia ted. In p.ite of the weath r cond itions the troop 
a ll seemed 111 v ry good SPJfl ts. anci th on ly pity wa that th y 
hard.ly had one fill day. In th IS temporary anva city it was not 
POSSible to wa lk far in allY direction without c ing fin marqu es 
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with" imond " in large letter on the roof and thes marqu e 
were much a ppr ciat cl for th ir comfort and rain-withstanding 
capabilities. Below is a photo of one of the tent with a few of th 
m mber of the crgeants' Mess, 6th East urrey H.egim nt. 

t 

Sergeants' Mess, 6th Battn . The East Surrey R egt., Beaulieu H ea th . 

Oradley 61 5011. I.td .. The Crow n Pr .... COlton Street. R •• dlnK. 

lJ' /. 
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